
Tlre Changing Reputation of Human Naturet

Jeurs Lurssn Aoeus

"Mail,ern Liberalisn, whether lolithal or religiow, *ceds nothittg so wtch
as a realistic and. tradble doclrhc ol man- l4/c lriile a*rsehns o* lhe o!ry
mindedness of ont hind touard all scienees aail theb ft&ilings. But at this
larticalar Poiti.t Most ol as httte a hereilitarg or a wiltrtul btriwI spot."

Few tlrings in human history are fixed. Least o{ all, reputations.
As Santayana remarks of Hamlet, the reputations both of the great
figures of fiction and of their creators have usually had au evolu-
tion and a history. One age extols Shakespeare ps abiding anr
every question, and another devotes itself to "improving" him.
One age wishes Milton could be living at this hour; a$otlrcr
regards him as the blight of English poesy. One "school" hmon
Plato as the "Iather of all orthodoxy;" another exconrmunicates
him as the "sourct of all heresy." Herce, the admonitioq "Let us
now praise famous men" raises again and again the guestions,
Which men? pnd How praise them?

But not only individual reputations change. The reputa-
tion of the whole species also changes, Indeed, it has been
dnnging a good deal of late. The reasons for this are l€gion.
One reason is, of course, that among men abve the primitive
Ievel some change of outtook is always taling place. It may be
slow or devious, but it is inwitable. There is a sort of dialectic
in the history of ideas which over and over again mpnifests itself
in a dissatisfaction with "established" views and in a demand for
novelty. Morrover, every idea that persists in history has wbat

'Hegel calls its own 'tunning." No idea can remain static, not
even the conception of nran. The valucs and insights of a given
orientation or emphasis s€em to enihaust themselves, and the
moving finger of tirne points in a new direction,-and some-
times in the opposite direction. Another reason for the ctrurge

lThie esray is en exDaneiqr of the Berry Street C.mfcrcncc Addrcr
livercd in Boston, Mags" at the annual 'afay Mectings' oI thc Aocrfonn
rrfitarian Aesociatio, Mey 21, 1941.
Siaee thc ddivery of this address r aumhr of ministcr! hevc sqgertcd

{cliversd ir
Uribrian I-Sfr.e td-eEit;;tfif A* id,itiii i *t*or of ministcrs hevc stggertcd
dret rphcn publish€d,ttre fe0cr ahould provide refsencs to cignificant
litcrature qr the uBice disctssed.

The eprgmph is talien fmm Dean Sgerry's provocative essay, "Libaalism,"
Christetdom, V (1940), 185.
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in the reputption of man is the fact that many of the generalizad{& + of the Middle Ages. In the {ace of these invitations to somersault,
applicd to human nature in one period of world history have o6ly i resistanc€ may serve a valuable purpose. It may help to give
a rcstrictsd rralidity in another period. The structure of socisty t continuity and stability to the processes of history and thus aid
at a given time in large measure determines which aspects of T an excited generation to resist the temptation simply to pass from
human nature shall receive fuller expression and which shatl be I *u extren€ to another,
suppressed or called very little into play.z But there are also 

-l Just this sort of resistance one might hope will be provided by
rearlons for changes in the reputation of human nature whidr an I religious liberalism in a time of stock-taking such as ours. Indeed,
peodiar to our age. For one thing, both the nptural and thc social f if religious liberalism does not fulfill this function today it will
scienccs have in the recent past brought forth new knowledgc about I in the end be rightly adjudged as the selt that has lost its savour.
human nature which is affecting its reputation. Equally signifient T Bot the resistance to change that is found in evcry historical
as a cause for the changes taking place today in this area is thc lo *ou.*.ot may also serve as an o,bstruction to the emergence or
profound change in the whole historical situatbn. Itristory hes ilt J appreciation of new insigbts. Liberalism is not untike other
'ctrnningt' too, and this afrects man's estimFte .of !!_e human con- ? 'tstablished' philosophies In this respect. Having enjoyed succtss
dition, Hence, the crrrrent revolt against the older-I jberal estirnatc 1r$ for so long, it-is now prone to assunle glibly thaiit has oarrived."
of uran is partially due to the fact that the so-called Age of Libcnl- { Hence many liberals tiday, instead of iecognizing the inevitability
isrn has ctrlminated in a terrifying crisis.s t of change in the reputation of human naturl, arelnctned to doubt

This change in the reputation of human nature pres€nts a seriorr fi shethei the changis they do not like are really significant They
problun for every "established" philosophy. Old and encrusted * prefer to think that time's wing6d chariot only carries mals to
forms of thought are being subjected to radical criticisrn Some of & Newcastle. What Professor E, E. Aubrcy has charactcrized as the
thern are being broken and transformed; some are even being ru* I conservative tendency of reason plays a large role here. Thus the
placed by new forms or by revised versions of old forms of though. t attitude of dogged resistance to clrange or criticism is often sympto-
In such a situation it is inevitable that the attempted changes should t rnatic of a chS,nge that has alrady taken place imperceptibly and
€ncounter resistance, especially where the "established" philosophy f even unconsciously,-the change from a dynamic movement of
has enjoyed a wide acc€ptance. For there is in every 'establisbed" tr grotnth to a static position of defense. Among liberals this sort of
historial rnovement a resistance to movement. I resistance is in some instances motivated by the uotion tlnt the

This resistance to rnov€ment is not necessarily a sign of ossifi- I butt interests of liberalism will be threatened if one concedes that
cation. Pa*icularly in periods of crisis, prophets dways sbqrad t it is rightly zubject to radical criticism. This kind of resistance
who take e rnelodramatic attitude toward history and toward thclr Z eppears where liberalism has become an "ideology." fts adhereirts
owlt younger sclves. These melodramatic prophets urge thcir I us€, or rather abuse, it to protect some vested intellectual or matefial
fellows to repudiate all the doctrines that have prevailcd in thc I interest.
recent past and frequently they ofier salvation through a return to * Another gpe of regressive resistance to movsrnent in liberalism
the good old days of the Mishpat or of primitive Christianity or 

It 
is the sort that arises from the identification of it with some par-

lCt. Karl Mannheim, Mar ad Socicty in a* Age o! Reco*skrclicg- I of tiberalism, oI coursg have taken a sccular as well as a religious form.
(New Yorlq 19,10), loi a tnilliant exposition ol this thesis. I Tbeconfusimthatobtains.withrggardtotheuseof thcwocd"iiberalism"

tln vies of the'fact that the ore.sdnt essay is concerned nith certah I ls, of coursq nothing mw. For a brief study of its rnany meanings in the
chanscs that are tafting place or irc imminent within religious liberalira, I pest and in current unge s€e Guido de Ruggiero, "Liberalism," Encyelo-
it seenn advisable for ihisake of clarity to follow thc praciice of refcrriq t ee|s ol .t!l Sqtryl Sci:nces, Vol. 9, 435-441 ;_.see also Ja4r_c-s lluqlgw
to thc eigtrteenth and nineteenth-entuiy philosophy oI individualism roil t. Adams, l'Li!crds," Dirtionory af 4merican lfitto4,,_\'ol.- llI, 269-270t
progrers as Libcntism (with a capitat L) -and of relerring to the ougoirg li WilFrd _L= Spgt-ty, ol.-c-i!:, pp. l8l $s; J-ohn Deu'!N/, L'fuercIinn ard Soqigl
broader movement for the freedomof the Christian mind ind conscience 6 Q Actiott (Ncw Yodc l93.li) ; Frank H. Knight, "Ethics and Ecorrcmic Re-
r jult ordcr of eochs as liberrli$n (with a small l). Bottr oI ttrese tygcr J furm. I. The Ethics of Liberalisr," Econwica, February, 1939.

rcierrce ln I dcrrior (New Yort, t9
es€ typca ) 

furm. I. The Ethics of

a
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ticular doctrifles that are believed to be once for all delivered end
thus not subject to criticism. This sort of resistarrce appears whc6t
a philosophy has becorne orthodox, and it plays right into the hsed,
of tlroee critics of liberalism who idcntify it with some particufu
doctrine and then, because of the alleged inadequacy of this doceitq
urge us to haye done with liberalisrn of every form. By m€ons oi
this ruse such critics give the impression that they were rigt111
always having opposed liberalism, and thus they the more easily
persqade their adherents that the world should attempt to assrug;
its guilt by casting its sins upon a scapegoat ,,constructed" for tfo
puqpose, a scapegrat that they call "liberalism."

In the face of this sort of attack the liberals have (gs we hart
sngg€sted) a very significant positive role to play in mainttitri1l
rcsisbnce, especially in, maintaining it agpinst those forcce th;
threaten to desttoy the enduri4g values of liberalism and that kril
towards fanaticism, obscurantism, and authoritarianism. Grtainly,
the religious liberals should protest vigorously ag"inst the clqi-
that they must either retain the otd Liberalism in its entirety or giva
up liberalism attogether. They $ould also insist that such a hfuc
statem€nt of the alternatives bespeaks a comptcte misunderstandirry
of the nature of liberalism, The modification or abandonmcnt *
sohe pprtiarlar doctrine of an eadier liberalism is not tanta,mqnt
to the betrayal of liberalism. Far from it. It may be actually thc
practice of liberalisnr

Ttris fact becomes evident if we consider a pungurt criticism of
modern Liberalisrn written by an eminent theologian of our day.. .
AttFcking the traditionally over-optimistic doctrine of man in &
older Liberalisn and at the same time appeling to a libcrf,
principle as the basis for his criticism, this theologian writes:

?urnirg oow to the criticism of Liberalism from within, to whictr id
own creative principle gives risq we must seriously qrrestiorr {rtc6-
it can bear the weight of the tragedies of human existence. Does not iS
amiable faith in inherent goodness appear ghastly mockery wbar cqrfrm!fr
by the facts of life? Believing in the imman€nt God, it must seriously mi
gkler what rort of God it is that nature reveals, We cannot be so enanourci
of the loveliness of nature as to be blind to its terible a$pects, Ard $f*
of human sin? Hse more tlran anywhere else the weakness of Modor**::
Liberalisno sbows its€lf. It may be conceded that traditional theolog rl ft. . ,
too mudr of sin, but surely that was better than to make lieht of it. To j...
scrious thioker, Modcrn Liberalism ofto see*ns too jocund for tife as fl,
actqally is. , . . \4rc would not have Modcrn Liberali$n retqm to a bdicf i.

------!tF
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in the devit-that is too easy a solution to thc problem-tut it must deal
nore jugtly sith the crushing tragedies of ltfg with evil ad riq iI it is
to mrmngod the rcgpect of candid and thoughtful mcn. Tte saviorr of thc
nrortd have ahrrays been and always will be men of sormw and acqcainted
with grief,"

This parygraph was not ryrittsr by an adherent of any one of
those groups that are, according to some accounts, today leading a
retr€at into the "dark bac.kward and abysm" of f-alvini*n. It w4s
written by a representative Unitarian. Nor was it written by one
whose vision was distorted by "post-war pessimism." It appqred
not in the ye:;r r.942, but in 1913. And its author was undoubtedly
a liberal,-the late William Waltace Fenn of the Harrrard Divinity
School.'

It would be wroog to suppose that Dt"n Fenn,s criticism stands
alone in the literature of liberalisrn or that his criticism is itliberal
in spirit or consequence. It is of the essence of liberalisnr to
criticize itself. Mor€over, among religious literals there is and
there has always been a considerable vpri€ty of opinion about
human mhrre as well as about many other matters. In other
words, although religious liberals have been at one in espousing
cerbin liberal principles, $uch as freedom of inquiry and freedom
of consciencg they have not all brouglrt fo*h the same ideas in
their o<ercise of these freedoms. Thus we see that the liberal method
or attitude is one thing the specific cont€nt of liberalism is another.
Hence, the liberal doctrine of man rnay change while the non-
authoritarian method of liberalism remains in fundamentd respects
the same.t Indeed, if some particulgr doctrine of rran-or of God-
held among liberals should be viewed as final in its form of expres-
sion and as ex€mpt from criticisrn or change, the principle of free-
dom in tiberdism would thereby be surrendered. Orrly if the
conception of maa or God were altered to an odent reguiring
a fundamental revision of the liberal method, would liberalism as
we cherish it be tlreatened. In this respect, the method and the

rThe quotation is takea from Dean Fenn's artidc "Modern Libcralism."
The Anerican tourrol ol Theotrogt, XVil (1913), 509-519. Waltr}
Marshatl Horton has characterized this article "by a great Unitarian
thinker" as 'the most incisive criticism ol tiberalirm." S& his Realistic
Thaologg (New York, 1934), p. 33,

6In his W. Tht Religions Proslect (London, 1940), V. A. Demant.
the -erdaent British Anglo-Catholic &eologian, has recognized and hei
succirrctly ddiaeated c*rtain oI the difrerences between thJmet$od of lib-
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content of liberalism are correlative and interdependent. Witl& {'
these limits, then, both variety and change in the stated doctriacr f ,
ofrcligiousiiberiism"r."toi"Ji;ilb"[;;jia;;; 

t
Two things should strike the attention oI any one interested in I

the cbanging reputation of hurnan nature. The first is that th t
reputation of hurun nature in any epoch or moyement is ctosdr l
associated with a general world-view, a'rd it cannot be undersbol I
apart from this world-view. The second is the fact that in modera t
times the major changes in this reputation repres€-nt- to a largr iextent variations on a few very old tiemes, A novel frmdasrodl
idea, does not appeaf, often in human thought, whether that thourht
be concemed with man, nature, or God. Only a few bash riirl
cunceptions are available in any one of these areas of thought, and
most of these we have inherited from ancient tirnes.

When the reputption of human nature changes, then, it is almort
inevitable that either some variation of the prevalent ettitudc
toward hurnan nature and existence or a new version of a nqrectod
earlier couception should emerge. This latter trend has been taldnr
place in our day. In the very process of assimilating tt€ d
knowledge of man that has resulted frorn the application of modern
scier*ifu methods and that has accrued from viewing man in r
changed historical situation, many people have been led to a nerr
appreciation of certain earlier estimates of human npture and thc
human situation

We now turn our attention to a consideration of three of thG
basic riral conceptions. Our purpose in presenting these rinal cqi
ceptions is not rnerely to provide an orientgtion for the consideratigA
of the current changes ia the reputation of human nature, but alo
to indicate the relative merits of these conceptions and to drar
from such a study an indication of the changes neadful in the oldc
Liberal doctrine of rnpn.

In the ancient C'reek tradition we find two of thcse tJrpfiqd
ffi** *e its contert (or doctdnes) at any .particular tinra It is to.lG
rcgreted that some of tlre prcscnt-ilay critici irf religious libcralism hevr
a4 taken into eccount this distinction betseen method- and contenl

It should be noted here that although the relieious Uferii iinoumo.
authoritarianism, he adopts some positive doctrine oi authority.' Indccd" fhr
corrception of tlrc nature of authority as held in earlier fibaafism is'rilc,r
tor re-cranination in the light of -cerain new insightr o{ our day conceril
ing "the aeat ol authority" in a religious {efiowshipl
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estimates of human nature and the human situation. The one view
is associated with the classical philosophers; it is usually €lled ttrc
intellectualistic or rationalistic view, thc Apollonian view. Accord-
ing to this view, reason is the masterful prineiple of creation, and
thus thc cosmos is a moving shadow ol p world of eternal ideas,
essenc€s, or forrt$. Correspondingly, man's primary, distinguishing
faculty is his reason, and through it he can release a vitality that will
enable him to achierrc control of himself and of the human situation
by subjecting thefii to clearly envisaged forms. What is to be espe-
cially noted here is the tendency of this intellectualistic view, firsf,
to interpret existence in terns of a rational, rmified, harmoniouc
structure, an4 second, to exalt the cognitive, non-affective asp€ctg
of the human psyche. The conjunction of these two dements l€adg
to a preoccupatior with the forms aud structures of being and to
a "theoretical attitude of distance" whidr aims at the devetopment
of the fofii and hamrony of the Olympian cakn Tbua the vitdity
of npture, man, and history is assumed, and creativity is identified
with the operatiurs of reasoo'.

The dher view of human nature in the Hellenic tradition iater-
prets existenc€ more in terms of vitality than of form, a vitality
that is both creative and destructive, that imbues evcry fofin but
that also eludcs and bursts the bounds of every structure. It is
associated with one of the mejor traditions in popular Greek reli-
gion, with certain prc-Socratic philosophers very close to thig
religious tradition, and in ertain respects, with the great tragdipns.
It has ustrelly been dmracterized as the Donysian view. fn reerrrt
decades this view and certain modern vFriations of it have beelr
Spoke$ of as ovoluntarisnr.t'o

In geaeral, this view enalts the dynarnic asp€cts of cxistencc;
therefore it coacives of man's proper goal as the fulfillment of
the lifegiving powers inherent in existencc. But here the demsrts
of strugle, mntradiction, and trBgedy rather than the elmrcnt of
-6" 

t r- \oluntarisnt'' was asined by the C,erman sociolqgist Ferdimnd
Tiinnics in 1883 and was givm wide cuntncv bv Friedrich Paulsen in his
Irtrodl*lrillr ro Pltiloso4hl-(lst Amcricrn froo srd Germen cd.; Neo Yodr,
lS5), In itg more sedcial meeninc it demtes any theory that asserts th.t
will or creativity is &e decisive factor in humen nature and that will is ttrc
ultirratc constituent of reality. Pcrhaga the most widdy fuiniliar statem€ot
of the position is thc assertion of the prirnacy of thc will over thc intdlect

Ag an €Disterological rnethod noluutarism rrray bc said to depend
ulnn the vies that the subttantial character of reality canmot bc
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harmony is emphasized. Thus in popular Greek thought and evrfi
among certain of the 6lite, a large place is assigned to B'ate. lfiat
is believed to be codronted by divine and denronic forces that eithC
support and inspire, or thwrt and pervert him in his att€mpt td
fulfill hig destiry. Although there is here a keen sense of tragedy,
man does not in this view necessarily lose his dignity and wocth.
Quite the conhary. In the great Greek hagedies, for exarrdg thC
tragic element is discovered pt the very point at which human grcal-
ness and the divine sphere c,ome into conflict. It is precisely hunao
gr€atness that makes possible tragic guilt and self-destructioa. Iu-
deed, according to this view, not only man is plagued by a Fate
that drives him to tragic grandeur and self-destruction, [ut
even the gods are subject to it, since no one of them can bc
identified with the highest principle. Fate is considered to bc
sovereign over both rnan and the gods just because it is viewcd
as a causal manifestation of a primordial creative principle. Thc
po,tnt to be stressed, ho{'ever, is that man is here understood in

*a.".t*a rnercty by achicving clear and distinct ideas For r€ality sh@Id
determine the ideas and not the i&as the reality. Hencg scientific positivism
ag wetl as nrodern philosophical realism belongs within the tridition d
votuatarisrn, though certain types of rationalistic positivism have vecrcit
away_ from _it. Another way of stating this epistemologicat principle is to
aay that epistemology must have an ontological basis in ttre creativitv th*
characterizes "the living universe." Hence, lcnowledge is an active inrder-
standing and a participation in creativity,

The use of the term "voluntarisnr-' in psychotogy does not coritrotc alr
acccpdance of the old facutty psychols,gy. The wort "wilf' has to e sfcot
extcnt disappeared frorn the psychologr textbooks except in tbc discue-rionr
of the freedom of the will. The woids comtion, strivins, impulse, desirc
aad action have largety rcplaccd it. The wori "wilf is uied G the'oresai
essay to r.efer to the function or group of functions of the individual-or thc
grcrp as it manifests itself in action, Cf. "Will." Dicfroaarnt ol Psrcholoot
ed. Howard C. Werren (Boston, 1934). For an expojitidn oi ccrdfi
aspccts of voluntaristic psychology since Nietzsche, see the valtable studr
pr D1^, iclr _Fromr4 "Selfishness and Setf-Love," Psychiatry,If (Novo-
ber, 1939), 507-5?i.

In recent decades thc term voluttarism has sometimes beeo etnoloyed bv
sociologists to denote an eophasis upon the decisive significanci dt .ttri
social will' in tle developmcnt of society. For e survey-of modcrn Euro-
pean and Arrerican voluntaristic sociolocy see Paul Bu7h. Die Phil
der Gesthichte ols Soeiologia, (Leipzig,- 1915), pp. 437-ii05; alsq

?16losaphie
rlso. Ernit

Rednaq jA _Study of Ernst Troeltsdr's Thiory of- Historicijm" 1
lishgd B.D. dissertatio4 The Meadville Theotoigicat Sdmol, t94t).

The- ter.m "voluntarism" also denot€r any
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terrns of the dignity and fute of a human ag*rt confrmtd by e
will or porver tbat carmot be created or controtld by any mrely
rational technique.? The tragic proc€ss is master of ell forrrs,
causing ttsrr to undergo change and translorntation and ev€tr
destruction.

This tragic view of the human condition, as it was held anug
the Greeks, was largely ignored in eighteenth and ninctesrth-
century "Hellenisrn," as was also the fact of its affinity with
ancient Hebrew couc€ptions. The Hellenism that has bcn infiu-
entigl since the Renaissance has tahen its nqrrishment chidly from
the intellectualistic tendency in Greek life and thought.t Nictzsclrc
and Bu*hardt were among the first influential modern historiane
to become ewafe of the great significance of the tragic, Dionysian
tcndency in Greek thoughlo The work of later scholars lfte
Butcher and Diels has contributed muclt to the adrievement of

tfil*ra religious exoeriencc is expressed in the vicrr that blessedtrc$ ir
i statc of activily. For- a recent discussion of the poln* at issuc bctwcen
ccrtein tvDer of intellectualism and voltmtarism in currert theological cqr'
kovcrsy-&er the Aucustianian thcology, sec Heris Harbisoa's articlg
'IfiTill iersus Rcason," in The lottrnd of Bible wd Religion' IX (Not'cm'
ber. 1941). m3-216. Cf. also on this whotc problcnr, Paul Tillictr' Thc Inlr*
lretorion of Hktory (New York, 1936) ; H. Richard Niebuhr' Thc Mcan'
ina of Rcvelation (New York l94t).

-Foi a history of'volunarisir in Germany since tbe Renaissance, see the
vatuabte work -bv tbe distinguished retigious libcral, Kurt Leesc' Dr:a Krfuis
sd Wetde des-chrktlhhen-Geistes (Bcrlin, t932), On Leese's philosophy,
ree Jamer L Adams, "Kurt Leese aod Gertban Liberalism," The Chrktbn
Reokter, 116 (August 5, 1937)' 463-461i.

For i triet historv of the rarious typca of votuntarism and of thc
rtnrrcle bctwe.en intellectualirm and volultarirm in Ewopcan philolophy
rndlleolosy, scc Heinz Heimsocth Die seck grurstan Tr.effi, dcr M'
Mt/,$chen-iietal&ysiE (Berlin-Steslitz, 1934), chagter VI. Cf. also 'Vol-
untrrisnr"' Diaionary of PhilosopFy, cd" Dageb€rt D. Runes (New York'
t94Z'

itii, ttt" Gteek views of tngcdy see Gttbe* N-orwood, Glcc* 1
loston. l9Z)) ; Prosscr Hall Fryc Rotwut atd Tragedl (Boston
ticle. t'Moiri,t' Pauly-Wissowa, Real-Encyclopiidh der classkchea
nsutissenscfuft Vo! XV (1932\. 14-U72.

(Bostql l9Z)); Prosscr llall
article. "Moira," Pauly-Wissr

see Gtlbe* Norsood, Grcc* Trqdp'
Ronaut ald Tragedt (Boston l!)22) ;
eal-Encrclobiidb itrer clasischen Alter-article, "Moira," Pauly-Wissolua, .

tuntztissersclnft" VqL XV (1932),
'3nr,zw-u;n.er, that durint bq,th thc Ran*iq*qp-p{ ihc

The ter.m "voluntarism" also denoter any theory tbat stresses tlre role of
thc will or oI decisior in rdigious knowledse, in fai.th, and in relirious
experierrce The Pauline and Aueustinien-doctrines bf crace trai bc
taken as illustrations of a voluntariitic theology and psych6lq:'. Iri the tion of the Apollonian and the Dionysian

ture. see atso Charht W. Morris, Poths o.

llt rnrst be noted. however, that dttring both Orc Rcmissl
Romantic pcriod thqfe was cmsiderath qrfli+ 

-anmng theRotIund; ocrioA tf,ite was coagaeraUe 
-qrflict anmng tlre Hdlcsiryr'

that is, beGrccn the-rationalists and thqsg-wQ h$d thc. tragic vicm. But
aesoltJ Arc revival of certain elem€flts of the Grcck tregic vics in Romen'
ticiim, tfie intellectualistic-view bf lleltegiem-w$.$9 a;ore innugnlq! ift

tuins theTrash Asebf the.Gryfis (]3731.
teken as illustrations of a voluntaristic theology and osycholey. In thc
Augustinian tradition, especially in the Middlel.rges, tti€-volunddstic atti- ture, see also

,ird the pionysian tcndencics in arrcient Greek cul'
. Morris, Poths of Lils (Haryer, 1942),
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o new appreciation of whpt Butcher has characterized as ,,the mel_
ancholy of the Greeks.' Nevertheless, the ,.Apollonian,, interpretl-
tion of Hellenism as set forth by Matthew Arnold has continued to
exercise a wide influence, and it hps veiled from the eyes of many
the prcdominantly tragic attitude of the Greeks, an attitude mrrci
more similar to that of the Hebrews than Arnold recognized. Tte
Hellenism described by Arnold deserves the praix he bistows upon
it. But we shotld bear in mind that it was shared by only 

" 
,r"tt

dtite in ancient Greece and also that it was only for a sirort r;nc
abte to maintain the optimistic attitude that we associate with thc
glory that was Greece.

In the light of what tps been sai4 it should be clear thet !e
cannot properly understand the third irfluential attitudc toward
man and existene-the Judeo-Christian view-if we interprC lt
as constituting a complete contrast with ,,the Greek view of lifc."
It is true that there is little in common between the Jewishanf,.
carly-Christian view and the Apllonian attitude. In so far as
Matthew Amold confines attention to these two points of vier
he is a reliable guide when he characterizes the difierenccs be,twcan
Hellenism and Hebr.aism. Also, in addition to the differences that
Arnold describes, we should note that anotlrcr difrerence h*tcn
the Judeo-Christian and the sophisticgted Greek outlootr is to bc
disccrned in their contrasting views of time and history, thc
one looking upon history as "forward-movingt' toward an End
(eschaton) and the other viewing it as ,.cydic.,,

On the other hand, thc Greek Dionysian view and the Judco,
Christipn attitude bear a resemblance to each other in thcir
possession of a "tragic sense of life', as well as in their cmphasir
qron the dynemic elements in the world and in human Ufe. Ac-
cording to the Judeo-Christian view, God is a righteous witt fut-
filling his purpose in history; man and naturc are fullen; rnan'r
natural will is at variance with the dMne will, and nan,g sin and
guilt and his conflict with the principalities 2nd powcrs d thir
wodd are an inextricablc part of hurnan experienc*. Thus b bodr
the Greek trpgic view and the Jewish prophetic and pdmitive
Christian outlook there is sn awarenss$ of an ontologically as we.[
as psychologically grounded tendency in man to rebellion, pcr-
version, and sclfdestruction, and thus there is an assgtiffi of
the universd guilt d men. Mortover, in both views thc stt€$tkn

4
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is centered upon the dynpmic, creative-destructive aspects of
existence and upon the affective aspects of the human psyche,

Yet, there are also certain fundamental differences to be ob-
served between the Judeo-Christian and the Grcek "tragic" view.
Two of these differences may be noted here" The first has to do
with the ultimate valuation they place on existence.

The Judeo-Christian doctrine of creation involves the idea that
in substance the world is good, for it is God's creation. Nothing
in existence is absolutely antidivine. In order for anything to
exist it must have sonrething of the divine in it. .Esse est bonwn
gwb esse" ?he Christian confession: "I believe in God the Father
Almighty, the Creator of hepven and @rth," has this ide as its
real import. Even sufreriflg rnay be a means of grace. Indeed,
the Cross is the highest revelation of the chamcter of God, for
through it divine providence overcomes sin and death. Likewise,
the Pauline belief in original sin is o*tweighed by the emphasis
on providence and the hope of redemption. Thus God is beyond
tragedy; and ultimately, existence and history are not tragic.lo
On the other hand, the Greek popular view from pre-Homeric
times was unable to find a principle of transcendence beyond the
tragedy of existence. This view finds philosophical expression in
the tamous fragment of Anaximander: "Things perish into those
things lrom which they have their birth, as it is ordained; for
they pay to one enother the penalty of their injustice according
to the order of time." For Anaximander, "the separate existence
of things is, so to speak, a wrong, a trpnsgression which they
must expiate by their destruction."ll The contrast between Judeo-
Christian optimism and the "melancholy" of the Greeks cannot
be discrrssed in further detail here.lz

-Giln" 
is reminded here of Father Tyrrell's statement that Christianity

is an ultimate dptimism based upon a provisional pessimisnc Cf. also Rein-
hold Niebuht, Beyotd Tragedy (New York, 1937).

As J. B. Bury has pointed out, the modern belief in progress repres€flts
a rationalized adaptation of th€ Christian doctrine of providence. H. Richard
Nii$uhr has swgested that the idea of progress was also implicit in the
neo-Catvinist doctrine of providence which became iufluential after the
Grcat Arvakening. Cf. The Khrgttrottt af God in Amcrica, (Chicago' 1937),
p. 192.- rrCf. Eduard Zeller, A History of Greeh Philosath!, trans, S. F. Alleyne
(Loodon, l88I), I, 256.

rslt must sufiice to direct the reader'r attentioa to one of thc best treat'
ments of these contrasts in S. H, Butcher's two volumes, Some Aspccts of
thc Greeh 6e*irc (New York, 1893) and tlarwril Lectutes on Gteeh Sab'
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The other major difference between the ]udeo-Christian and
the Diwrysian view concerns their contrpsting attitudes toward
r€ason and morality. The Dionysian view was strongly character-
ized by "enthusiastiC' irrationalism and arnoralisnr, defects mp6g
familiar to most of us through the diatribes of Euripides against
Donysianisrn. The Judeo-Christian mentality in its {ormpthr
period made no vlrtue of irrationalism and it strongly opposed
amoralism. Whether we think of the Old Testament prophets,
of the writers of the Wisdom literature, or of the great rabbis
of normative Judpism, whether we think of Jesus, of Paul, of
the author of the Fourth Gospel, or of the Greek fathers or
Augustine*the main line of the Christian tradition-we find no
exaltation of irratimalism and we find a great emphasis plBced
on conformity to the righteous will of God. With resp€ct to thc
attitude toward reason, it is no accident that the Christian outloo&
could be merged with Greek theolog:y. It is hrCely because of this
coming together of Judeo-Christian voluntarism and Greelc intcl-
lectualism that Christianity became the transnitter of much of ttc
best in both the ancient Sernitic and the ancient Greek traditioa
. Much of the history of thought in the West may in its broader
perspectives be interpreted as a history of the combination of,
and the tensiou and interplay between the three attitudes toward
existence which we have briefly described. In view of the fact,
horrever, that the pagan ttagSc view was effectually overcome in
the Midde Ages,r8 modern thought about nrpn and existence in
the main represents an interplay between only two of these atti-
tudes, the Greek intellectualist and the Judeo-Christian volun-
tarist view. The views that prevailed in the Middle Ages, in the
Renaissance and the Reforrqation, and even in tfte periods of the
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increasingly domirgnt force in modern Western culture, however,
has been tlre rationalistic tradition, Although intellectualism
reached its high points in Tbomism, in the C.artesian tradition, and
in early eighteenth-centuy rationalism, and although it met with
strong opposition in Romanticism--a form of Dionysianisrn, it
has in mauy quarters continued to hold its owu. To be sure, it
has in this process undergone certain transformatioa:rs. Indeed,
its "success" is perhaps due to this very (act. Thus the earlier
static rationalism was in the eighteenth century replaced by a
dynanric, progressive rationalisrn tlrat hps exercised a consid-
erable variety of influence. This dynamic rationalism is to be seen,
for example, in the revolutionary rationalism o{ the late eighteenth
century; it has served as the core of modern bourgeois danocracy;
and, alongside tJre influence of empiricism, it has also decisively
affected eighteenth and nineteenth century science and technology.
This change to a dynamic rationalism took place at the tirne when
the bourgeois man was freeing himself from the feudal system
and bringing about in its place the modern industrialist society.
This fact has no small bearing on the character that modern
rationalism has assumed in its various stages.

Meanwhile, the voluntaristic view has also undergone many
changes. Its peregrinatiorur may be rougtrly. identified with the
pilgrfupge of the Augustinian point of view through its many
variations, as in Bonaventura, Duns Scstus, and Luther, and
through essential changes, as in Schelling and Nietzsche. A list
of the significant figures who in the modern period have in one
way or another stressed the role of creative will and conflict rather
than of unitary rason and harmony would be long and imposing.
Yet it would for the most part include philosophical outlooks that
have been sub-dorninant iu merdern thought until recent decades.
Some of these thinkers have set forth a basically irrational philos-
ophy, others have stressed the role of the non-rational or the
aJogical, and still others have attempted to combine rational or
rnetalogical aqglysis with a recognition of the decisive role of the
a'ill.1'

In general, however, we may say that whereas intellectualisnt

-;;hu 
wide range of interpretetion possible here ean be suggested if we

note that in the list ol voluntarists thc following thinkers have been includcd
{in addition to those already narne.d in the text): Calvin, Boehme, Pascal,

I

Enlightenment and of Romanticism are to be interpreted as
modern developments, combinations, or perversions of motifs al-

ready presant in these ancient Greek and Hebrew traditioos, Thc

jarrs (New York, l9H). See also Paul Tillich, "The Meaning of Our
Present Historical Existence," The Hazen Conferencos on St*dent Guidatce
ad CoursellirE 193$ pp. 19.29., and Reinhotd Niebuhr, The Nature d
Destiny of Ma*; Hrmur lVcfiare (New Yorlg 1941), chap. I.

18A fascinating tccormt of this struggle betweera the pegan idea of Fate
ard the Chriatian idea of Providencc is to be lound in lf. R. Patch. ?it
Trailition ol Boethius; A Stdy of Hk Imiorranee ia Meilianl Caltwc
(New York, 1935). See also B IC Chsrnb€rs, Tlu Mediaeual Stqc
(2 vols., Oxfor4 1903).
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as a consequence of its havrng centered attention on the cognitivc
aspects of human nature has ernphasized rational poise, hermonS
and "a theoretical attitude of distance," voluntarism, although fq
the most part insisting upcn the basic significance of the intel,
lectual disciplines, has tended to stress the dynamic and co1r-
tradictory elements in existence and the afiective aspects of humaa
nature. Hence, the latter point of view has emphasized what is
today cplled the existential attitude, that is, "an ultimate concern
about the meaning of being for us, dernanding an ettitude o{
decision."lo In the light of these contrasts in typology we rnust
interpret the age-old conflict between those who assert the primaq
of the intellect and those who assert the primacy of the will. And
it must be noted again that the voluntaristic tradition, especially
in C-l'rristian theology, has stressed tlre fateful, tragic aspects of
human existence, Indeed, in its most extreme forms voluntariscr
has asserted the arbitrary sovereignty of God and the helpless
corruption of human nAturq and in secular thought it has assertcd
the arbitrary sovereignty of some particularist loyalty to tradition,
blood, class, or nation

|}**

?he modern development of intellectualism must be understood
as a reaction agpimt these extreme forms of voluntarism. In targe
degree the Renaissance was a revolt against the obscurantism and
authoritarianism of the Middle Ages pnd also against certaia
forms of earlier voluntarism, (though it must be added that the

J**,h"" Edwards, Hurm, Kant, Kierkegaard. Schopenhauer, Marx. Ianres.
Babbitt, Q1ver, Bergson, Freud, Troeltich, Otto, fierdyaev, Tillich, -I4€sc,
Tcnnant, Klages, ran Ho1k, and Mannheim,
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Renaissance \ryas also voluntaristic in some respcts). Litrewise,
in&llectualism in later centuries represents a revolt against the
extreme forms of voluntarism fousrd in orthodox calvinisnn and
Lutheranisur-

Indeed religious liberalism itself can be rsrderstood in its
proper perspective only when interpr€ted as an aspect of this
opposition. In religious tiberalism the rationalistic view oI human
nature and of the human situation appeared as a revolt against the
older forms oI authoritarianism, a revolt in the name of the prin-
ciples of freedom of mind and freedom of conscience. But con-
comitantly the liberal movement represented also a revolt ageinst
the Protestant dogma of the total dryravity of human natur€,
that is, agalnst a depraved, Iopsided, rationalized form of tbe
Christian doctrine of original sin. In short, it was a revolt aSainst
a voluntarism that had gone to seed.

The Unitarians and their predecessors were among those who
were in the vangqard of this rwolt against the pessimistic
Reformation conception. In oppositiolr to the Celviuist view, and
in no small m€asure utilizing the dialec'tical powers inherited fmm
Calvinism, the Unitarians asserted that man's possession of the
faculty of reassn gives him the dignity of a drild of God; and
they held that by means of this faculty man coutd eliminate the
superstitions and unworthy accretions of ttre Christian tradition,
and bring about both a fulfillment of the human spirit and a
return to "pure Christienity."

The fruits of this struggle and of the great humanitarian im-
pulse of the nineteenth century rqlresent no mear crdtural accom-
plishmenL This fact can scarcely be over-emphasized. Moreover,
contemporary Protestantisn owes to religious tiberalism thc social
anphasis that in the past century has been reintroduced into
Protestant thought and af,tion.

But, unfortunately, not all the fruits issuing from tlre new
rnov€m€nt were actqlly intended or expected by its proBonents.
Nor was the mrlernent alle to maintain in the main body of its
adherents the prophetic power ol its early days. The uew intel-
lectualisrn, which in its early stages was powerfully dynanric, more
and more rnoved in the dircction of emphpsiring again the cog-
nitive aspects of human nature (,'the theoretical attitude of
di$nce") and of thus neglecting the affective side of hunan euturc

\

t
f

.The.4istinguished Orient_alist l)eusscn in Dia Philosophic der Bibel (Leiy
zjs, l9l3)-, ryl1gd o,!1t the afiinities hetween this *pe of thoughi arid
that of the Bible. The American Orientalist, Duncan B. Mac:Donald
has dealt vith the same thenres in his Tlre Hiibrew Philosophical Gettitti
(Princetotr, 1936), showing the voluntarist elemests in the Oid TestamaL

-Modern -OsVc-holqists 
have reognized the signifrcance and originality .

gf Augusline j9r tlre theory ol the primacy of the will in psy&ology. "
Even in th*t Thondet stronihold, the Latin Churclr voluntarisi in6uen&
have been evident not only among the Scotists but also among those deeply.
infu-enced by the Bible and modern realism and pragmatisit. fspeciatli'
cigaifi-cant in this respect are the writings of F. Labcrthonnidie gni
Maurice Bloodel,

I'Cf. Paul Tillich's review of Reinhold Niebuhr's The Nature and Des-'
tiny of Maa, n Christitmitg and Society, VI (Spring, l94t), Jd :
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and "the attitude of decision."ro The influence of the scientffic
method, despite its value in other respects, playd no snall rolc
in acceleratiog thir tendency.

Perhaps this trend in religious liberalism can best be brotqh
into reli€f by an illustration drawn from an early ptnse of itr
developrcnt. At the time of the Great Awakening in the mitldle
of the eighteenth century, there was a strarp division of opinioa
concerning the nalue and vplidity of the 'tisible upsets of grae"
that attended the revivalist movement, a movement that had arisen
partially as an attempt to stem the tide of the Enlightennmf
Crrtainly, li&le can be said in defense of the methods of tbc
revivalist preachers of the time. The significant thing to be noticed,
however, is the particular form that the opposition to the oew
movesrent took. This opposition to the New Lights was ted by
Charles Cltrauncy of the First Church in Boston.r? Chauncy was
justly impatient with the irrational extravagSncesof themovem€nt.
He charged that it was 'a plain stubborn Fact, that th€ Passions
have generally in these times, been. apply'd tq as though the main
Thitg in Religion was to throw them into Dsturbpnce." "The
pliain truth," he insisted, is that "an enlightened Mind, and nc
raised Affections, ought always to be the Guide of those wbo call
themselves men; and this, in the affairs of rdigion, as well as
other things." "Reasonable beingpr" he declarcd, "are not to be
guided by passion or afection, even though the Object of it
strould be fu and the things of another world." Clrauaq/c
preference for the restraints of reason as against "raised affectionso
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indicates the trend of his thought. He did still believe that somo
fundamental change of heart and will-a conversion-is !€cess.f,y
for one who would becorne a Christian, but his own procctpation
asrd the increasing preference of his age were rvith more intel-
lectual rnatters, As time went on ulan's reasog, and not the quality
of his will was rnore and more widely pssumed to be of pdmary
importance. As one historian has phrased it, regeneration was
now felt to be far too big a word to describe the difierence that
religion should make.lE No doubt one r€ason for this change of
pttitude was tle improved social status and the increased security
of the people concerned. "Conrnersion'' was nrore and more
relepted to the underprivileged classes, and middle-class Liberal-
ism became increasingly a form of accommodation to tbe ways o{
the world. The elapse of a eentury and a hall of capitalism with
its concornitant marriage of couvenience with 'religion' and tbe
rise of new religious and secular forms of protest were required
to srake these facts plain, But in the long run the iacrease in
the power of the middle class served to replam the idea of the
necessity of conversion with another ideal: the fornration of a
"respectable" type of 'religious" and moral cha"racter through

"reasonable" and increasingly secrrlaristh (and "s?fe") education.
What was hpppenirg here may be taken as characteristic of

one important element in the modern movement of rationalisn
since Descartes. The emphasis on the quality of the will, on the
disposition of. the mtire personality, was being replaced by a one-
sided emphasis on "r€ason," The attitude of Greek rationalisn
as mediated through Stoicism and scholastieisn and transformed
by modern rationalism, was taking the place of the older Augus-
tinipn wrphasis on the will and the affections. Here we find, then,
the element that has given to Unitarianism its reputation for being
intellectual The appeal to affettive experiencg ttle belief in the
necessity for conversion, and the use of the emotive synrbols of
the religious tradition were more and more deprecated.ro Thus
religious Liber.alism, in the name ol intetrtre ctual' integritn tended to
rcglect the deeper levels both of the human consciousness and of
realig itself. As a cons€qu€nce, it gradually became associatcd
-Ir.W. 

P. Paterson, Coanersion (New York, 1940), p 123.
lsCf. Geratd Birne!'Smith, "Lib€rel Theology," A Di*ioaarg ol Retigioft

atd Ethics, ed. S. liathews'and G. B. Smith (New York' f921).

l00ther aspects of this revolt and of certain consequenc€s that bave ffi
bccn *fuvoraHe 

!o piety'' were discussed by Professor Perry Milter ia his
addrcss qr "Individualism and the New England Tradition" at the annsl
meding of tfie Uniarian Ministerial Union at King's Chapel, Bos0m,
Mass., May 18, 1942. This addiess was published ln ttre Sumlnq 1912
issue of this Jounuar,,

Professor Miller in his essay on "The Marrow of Puritan Divirity,"
PtiHicatiors of the Colonial Society of Massuhusatfs, XXXII (l$Si,
Zql4N, has shown that the rationalistic revolt against the Celvinist
cmptasis 9n th9 inscrutability of the divine decrees lmanating froln tte
witl of Go{ beset among the Purilans in eerly oeventeenth-century
England and was widely prevalent among the first Pirritan divines of Nery
Fqgland. lrdeed, Jonathan Edwards was the first strictly Calvinist the+'
logia$ ia New England; he looked upn the earlier divines as heretics.

rrSee his Sessowble Thottgltts on tha State of Rcligdor in Neal EngIMd
(Bostoq 17,13). ?hc controvercy is well described in thc Introductiqr to
G H. Fauet and Thouras_ I,I. Jotrnso4 lonathut Eituards, Rafresa*atkn
Selectiott (Ncrr York, 1935),-
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with an ascetic attitude toward the iraaginatio,n as well as towerd
eathusiasar and gnpgrng royarties. rnstead of confronting **'ou,
the demand of inner commitment to the ideals of prophelic ,ulicil:
it more an! rnore provided a cosmic or religious sanction d th.
interggts of a pa*icular grcup. In the *d ,,thu attitude 

"f 
d;:

tancd' uon the day, and Liberalism achieved poise by fiving;t
the low temperature of "detached middle-class common sense.rrio

These tendencies were not the cousequence of a loss of faith.
Ttey were merely the negative aspects of p new faith. Nor wii
this a faith merely in human reason or in man alone. It was a
taith that found its support in a new idea of the charac'te, of the
universe and of ma$ as a part of that universe,

This faith and its supportiug conception of the uaiverse is what
is generally referred to when the modern historian of cult're
sryaks of uberalism (with a capitar L). It is against this type of
Liberalisrn and its contemporary residues that much of the current
criticism of reJigious liberalism is directed. In so br as it is ralld
tbis crithisn does not involve a repudiation of the liberat idel
of liberating the human spirit from the bondage of monomic, social
and celesiastical tyrannies. It is directed pgainst the view of
hurnan nature and of the nature of reality which is eqlicit in
eigt*eenth and nineteenth-century Liberarism and whictr- is stilt
implicit in muctr liberal thought of today. Hence, it is dirccted
also against the tendency of this type of Liberalism to becorne
associated too closely with the interests of one class in society.
Let us now oramine these conceptions.

t r t*
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of the Greek rationalistic view of uttimab reatity as a unificd
pattern behind phenomena, a pattern whic.h is viesed as tbc
source of vitality and with which the rational soul feels itself akin. It
has found a great variety of expression, as in Descartes'faith in
the existence of a divine power that harmonizes both mind and
ilature, or in Spinoz.a's view that thought and extensis'n are dif-
ferent attributes of the same substance and that God is that
substance, or in Liebniz' theory of a pre-established harmony that
preserves unity despite appprent diversity, or in his view that the
individual is a unified whole within the macrocosrn.

We are all familiar with the result of this whole tendency. Be-
cause of the pre-established harmony, separative individrralism wss
given a divine sanction, and the modern Liberat's over-optimism
concerning human nature and its progressive and ultfunate per-
feetibility was born. Mandeville does, to be sure, recognize ttre
contrast between the selfish desire of the bourgeois rtran and his
desire for order and education. But he resolves the conflict by
appealing to the pre-estpblished harmony: hence, he says private
vices are public virtues. Shaftesbury an<l Hutcheson discover a
moral sense in everybody. This moral sense, they say, is an
invariant norm, the violation of which would alone introduce dis-
cord. Helvetius even go€s so fur as to assert tlrat selfJove leads
ultimately to the love of others. Condillac says that the brain is
* tfrala rwo, but the laws of matter operative in brain vibrations
wi[ bring forth truth. How? Through the pre-established
harrnony. Aud rnany of the scierrtists of the eighteenth and nine-
teenth centuries, following the led of Francis Bacon, believed
that if only the scientists would indivtdually ryeciatize and thm
pool their furdings the kingdom of man would be ushered in.
Finally, Liberal economics proclairned the faith that if markets
were made free and state interfereace were reduced to a minimum,
the rationality of economic forces would do the rest and harmoni-
ous well-being for everybody would ensue.zl This view was sup-

-6r a discussion of the thory of pre-estrblishcd harmony ad of
related ideas, see E H. C-ar, The Tanntt YeN Cd.sis, 1919-1939 (Icn-
don, l94l), chap.4. SeealsoJ. H. Randall, Jr.,The Mahlng ol the Modefl.
Mbd (rev. e4; Neg' York, 19,10), Blc III; Wilhelm Parrch "What Is
Wrong.with Liberalism?" The lo*rnal of Religion, XV (1935), 146,.160;
C,arl Becker, The Hmztenly Citg of the Eighteenth Cenl*ry Philosoplwrs
(New Haven, 1932) ; Ernst Troeltsch, Protestantkm atd Pvogress, Eans.

Dean Fenn has pointd out that the
modern rationalistic Liberalism is its

"favorite concept'' of
belief in the unifisd

$tru€ture of the world.sr This belief is the modern counterpart
-6hg 

''attitudc.of distance" is,--of, course, indispeasabre for both scienceqd lctigiol_But .it is scarcely .ohici*iloi'.iii*fr]i" iii-, iriii,it#;;
9. E. O.. Meyer's discussion of _the l-Thou-rEt1-i-i"Ji,ii,--.,fi;'i;ii;fi;
Sociatist in the Wortd C-risis," Tii lo*"^i'& Lrsdir, R*droll;-ifi
{ 9qpt g, l?A\ ! .t%, Cf. also__qite f .rnirfr -mirti", 

fi".ti; 
-a"b.;J 

;;-i''f h;

.fr**F:;^::il,+iJ$?"-y$Tli:y,1,,,;;Fll;i;$.i:l,Tit"Ti?Cfcnep. z.
on the religion of. the l-o1g .tepperat_ure, and of "detach€d, middle-classconrnon scnsso see A N. Whiteha4 Retigkn k th;Mahiili iil;-y;;[l9.4i\, pp.52 E.zrol. cit,, pp. 517 fi.
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ported by the doctrine oj t_he harmony of.interests, according towhich the individuar courd be reried on, ytho-ut externpr .*Lo4
to protrrote the interests o{ltrq gommunity for tr,u 

"e"soo'tnJttinterests were identicar with his o*o. tih. harmony 
","- 

b-fi;
to be none the less reat if those concerned were *"on*i*l'of
it The pre-estabtished harmany would operate willy-nitt:1;
cording to Adam Smith, &e poprlari""" of the doctrine'o, -ri,
hannony of interests, the individ,pl ,.neither intends ," p*it"
{e nublic interest, nor knows how much he is promotfrs *.-ll,I{e intends urly his own gain, and he is in ihis, *" t--;y
other cases, led by an invisibre hand to promote an end which
wia.lr no Part of his intention.,,

Out of roots such as these grew the irleas of progress and oes_fectibility characteristic of the secular as well ; 
"i,h. 

*rgril"Liberalisno of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. rnHequartefs these ideas were related to a new {aith in **; ii otroquarters they werr t Bld to a thoroughly worked-out ntil"6,oJ history; and in still others they were rooted in a betief ia'jcosmic progress." within these variations there were sti[ others.
Some liberats, for example, empfusized the natural p"** ,t
l**, while otherg under the influence of Romantici*r" *rpn"_
sized the natural pojyer of Sympathy. In lgg5 belief i" ;G
progress of mankind gnward and upward forevir,, b";. ;;of the mpin articles of the Unitarian faith. And, ," * *rio*i
Uaitarian historian says, Dr. James Freeman Oarke ,.leaves usin uo dorbt concerning the importance,, he ascribed to tfre frrnoui
Point Five: "He did not iatend .t$e progress of Manlcind, tobe en onnium gatherum, or an anti-climax; on the contrary, he
regarded the betief in human progr€$ as an essential ana a sum-
mary of a true Liberal,s religion." Dr. Clarke's sermon in which
the "Five Points of the New Theology" were first set forth con-
cludes with this affirmption: *The oL fact which is written on
nature and human life, which accords with all we see and lcnour
ie-t$ &ct of progress; and this must be acc€pted as the puqpos
of the creation." The historian already quoted comments as
-
H#rumr*l rsi: r|:of 

rstz)' Paur rillict, sosiatistische Eatschsl
Profesror Carr (ob. crt) show.s the. disastrous e{ect of the thcory of .the

barmonv of iuterestsi' on internatiqrn EiiiG; ;t;t"g the oest rwo decades.
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follows on Dr. Clarke's general position: "There is ground lor
believing, indeed, that Dr. Clarke was influaced by the doctrires
of Herbert Spencer and August Comte regardins the inwiability
of progress-a process and, a consurnnption implicit in the course
of evolution and assured by the trend of aatuml forces."ss

Since the turn of the ccntury some religi,ous liberals have
greatly altered their attitude toward the older idees of prqress
and perfectibility. Indeed, some of them no longer even mention
the ideas, except when singing hymns written a generation or
so ago. Moreover, liberalism has taken ofl new forms as A con-
sequence of &e inffuence of scientific positivisrn, ol ethical relativ-
isn, and eyea of Marxian dialectical materialism,-not to speak of
the influence of Marxian Utopianism. Nevertheless, it would be
rvror€ to nrppose that the outlook on the world enterbined by
the majonty of religious liberals hps undergone radical modifi-
cation in respect to belief in the unified structure of the world or
in the continuous progress of the race. As operative presup'position
if not as explicit doctrine the old beliefs in harmony and p€r-
ftrtfuility still serve as a grourdwork for "faith." This is espe
cia[y ffue among the laity of all the denominations in the left wing
of Protestantism, not to mention millions of people outside the
churches. In short, the general outlook on life of rpny peoplc coa-
tinues to have its roots in the rationalistic "non'tragiC' tradition,
especially as it took form in the eighteenth century. It is therefore
necessary for us to exarnine critically the bpsic prewppositions of
this tradition in order to understand the present "changing reputp-
tion of hurnan trature."

(To be coneladed fu the *e*t isse.)

-fr.rto 
H. Lyttle, "The Faith of Progr€ss," The Meaduitle Theologi-

col School Q*art*ly Bulleti*, XIX (January, l92S), 4. For a recent dis-
cussion of the idea of progress as held among religious liberals and Uni-
tarians between 1880 ad 1895, see Daniel Day Williams, The Andarcr
Lib*als (New YorL, 1941). For a psychoanalytical interpretatim of the
ex&eme optimism of nisete€nttr-century religious Liberalism" sce ttr,e New
T€stemert scholar Robert P. Casey's article, "Oedigrs Motivation in Reli-
Eiiq$ Thought and Fantasy," ?slchiatry, Y (May, 1942),219-m.
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P6rt II

Jeuns Lutssr Areus

Thc arajor criticisuts of Liberalism cen be subqmd undcr
the general objction suggrstcd by Dean Feno in thc erticle
rderred to, that the wodd, msn, and God are enviseged by
"Modern Liberalisnr" as too ncntly tarmonizcd in a purtly logical
cofiftpt of unity,nr In ordcr to uaderstend this criticiso as it
afrects the Liberal doctriru of man, it wilt be instrucivc firit to
obscrvc ttn application of it to tlre tl@ry sf nature &eractcritth
of ths old 'tarmotristfu' ratiooalism and thca to grred to an
application of it to the rcprtation of humaa r$urc.

Frorn ttc point of view of the modcrn volunta,rist, thc scttn-
tcmtfi and eightccrrth-century vietr €f nature as a beutifully wotk-
ing rncdresisrn or as a menifestatior' of reason was subJccfive'-
it did not sufficierrtly ta,ke into sccount the stutborn external
rcality. The voluntarist, agreeing with thc ocrpiricist, holds th.t
although neture lende itsc$ to rational $cthods of ingiry, orist-
cnce aE Joct concs Iirst asrd sran's rational interprctation only
letcr. Ttre coaditions undcr which cxist€nce is miateined or
mdifid arc ogivcn" Thc sorld migltt have bcen ury one of an
infuitc numbcr of possiblc wortds, but acttrelll' it is thc ltind of
world it is. This actu4l firi$t€oct is p primery detun Or- as thc
British angariciat F. R. Tennant seys, it ir an dogicel datum.
It is not lcgislatcd by reason or by nccessery being.on Indced, ruan's

6r. cdt,, p. 517. "Modcra Ubcralism will hrvc to revisc itr favodtc
conccoi of -uriiw. At gtcrcnL nonisth idrelist ir vcry nuch undcr ttc
wc.dfor ptttocotrlclty, rnd e thcohgic.l ryrtela rkin to it mrst ruficr
corrtodilgty.'

$Arcfcniinitcr m Whitclread af,Drcssct this idcl es folhus: '\[lban
wc rev. thic ir e br't ol mretc rcelity,' whet do wc aceo? --Wc fal
iorc lirt-r itrerc eucrtio" tfiet'dris cxiitr noq.' According to Whilt]cro
wc &ent tbdt '&U ig iust what it b *t confratt ,t tbrt-it tdtlt! Do*titily
bgvc bcco. Th.t i! rrhet tccomine real' mealrr-jnst ,fit h! heppcoc{
iust this thet ndgf,t bevc bccs rurCthing clsc. At this po-int it digtt bc
objccted that the oeurrcncc of aty errclrt is dctcrmincil b!t- caud tafi'
rnA thrt thcreforc whatarcr hagpens cold oot in frct hew bcq-flvthi!8
else. But fti& if sra$tc4 mcrdy Pushcs Ec rnquirt' r-$c0 rartFcr hcf,.
Wc nory exptain thc occuffcncie of cvcot X by r crulel lrs pcrlrlDi, Dul

rg7
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slarbo ihclf hps roots in a bcing ard in a history that night havc
bce dtficneaf Nor is the alqical datum ofi existcncc irtcntical
with an idcs that is 'clear and dirtinct." Actuatity is ricltcr then
thougbt Ttrere is elqnys a tensioa betwecn logoc ir.nd beiag.
Hence, "natural lews" must be viewed as only tentative generaliza-
tions formulated on the basis of certain observed dat&20

Brd thc otdcf Libcrslisrn wes not only subjective in its view of
nature. It elso iuterpreted nature in terms of form rethcr thea
of vitatity, in terms of reason rather thru of "the divine fecundity
of neturc." Moreover, struchrnl fores rathcr then in-
dividual cartrifugal teosims werc stressed. In eo frr ps a man bases
his rdigious convictions upr ttis "rrtionol' @ilception of nature
he tcrds to devdop an owr-harmoniour view of it, and thus also to
dcretop a "simplc" bdief in the immanarce of God. For ttris rea,
mn,I ah it, Deat Fcnn rccommmds to those who adopt amonic.
tic vics' that they "seriously consider whet sort of fu it is &et
adure rcvcsls.' Aa hc se1n, "we camot bc so cnasrourcd of thc
loveliness sf mture as to be blind to its tcrrible aspccts." ?hc
bcavens rnry deda,re the glory of God, and naturc may orhibit
thc operation of a pnnciple of mutual aid, yet the struggle for
cxi$oce in usture amply justifies Tennysmrs description of it
as "rcd in todh and claw." No doubt it wae bcca$e of this
intcrnecine strugle in naturg that St. Ppul as well as the alcient
Hcbre*'s loolcd upon errc$ the world of nature as a fallen world,
e world tobe rcstor€d to love by the New Age or by thc atonemcnt
of Christ. At all ercnts, neturc extribits both creative and destnrc-
tive tendencies, both a "will to harmony" and a "will to power,"
Neither of tficsc tendencies eppcers without the other. Moreovcr,
the power to exist urd the power of love (or mr*uality) do not
p*** perf€ct correlation; disharmory as well es harmcny, devo-

i$ lot thc caural tew itsdf rcall For thc real oarticulariw of thc causel
les itsdf 6ists 6ly b coatrast to what it trdctit have bcrir hrt which in
hct it ii uot" StcDhcn I*c Ely, Tk Religiotrs Awil&illity ol Whitchedt
6od (Madb6, 1912), p.9.

Erpcchtty veluable is tbc betment of thc rcletioa bctrrcen fact asd idce
!o bc-f^qnd ,!_F._& pugla4- The yolility of tRtlishw Erpr*ncc (t-a-
!oo, 1937). Dr. Eilgla$f relies hcavily ubod Wbiichcad See dso ir. R.
Tt-mnt Phitosort', of the Scicnc* (Cer**agc, l93Z), Lecturc III.

*S-ir Willhn Bragg-tas raid ttrt thc nodern phyaicist mult urc on
rot of coegiru oq Uodeyr, Wdncsdep, rsd Fiidayr, rnd e dificrcnt
ret or Tuerdryr, Tburdey1, and Seturdeyr.
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lution as well as evohtion are to be fornd in neture.
*t t

Anelogqus objections mty bc directed pgafuFt thc oldcr Libcral'

iem's view of the human level of existence,-{tistory' Ilcrc agaia

the ratiomlistic conception is critbized bccause it is subiective

and also bccausc it syeftooks tlrc elernent d vitality or crcativity

as it ap,pears on thc levct of human freedom' That is, it iguores

the elogical charactcr of history and it rationelistically formlizcs

history-by interpreting it as a progressive movement towprdr

;;;y.'thus it fails= to tsge fully into account the elenrents of

co,nflict and percrsion; it fuils to recognize tlat vitality in history

dscs n* issue trom logic (which is a rcgulptive and not a consti-

tutirre principle) ; atrd lt fuils to recognize that this Yitality brings

forth bqth harmony aad disbarmony, both creation and destruction.

if" grcat libefal Ernst Troeltech, who anticipotcil m'r*r d

"onrt*tit 
ty voluatarism, has &isively set forth thesc criticisms

in his 
-tarnous 

work, Histori/''!,*t utd seke Probleno, History,

Troeltsch says, is something "gitt*r" and the lorces tftat operetc

therc share itr. atogr"al ctraractir inlrcrcnt in cristeace itsclf. This

,t"gt*I cfraracter it li"toty is rnanifest both in necessity and in

1,.fron". Ncither ttre necesrity nor the frcedom can be r:nderstood

"r.t 
fy it terms of reason loith it* self'cvidest prcmiscs' In thc

itrt pft*, knowledge of the cbatffter of that nccessity can bc

*q*;.d onry ny oi'scrving ir inductively 1d not by dcducion

i;; 
" 

pr;an principtes. t" ttn sccond place, the very farf of

human rleaon gloe, to history a singularity pcculipr-to allhunan

crcatims. "In history," as Troeltsch says' "& qtrditative 
""ity 

a1rd

origirditt is essumed to bc originally givcn ' ' ' whidr may be

."fiud t*io, destiny, creatiut', or somcthing else'' He speaks of

this aspcct'of history as m*alogiel and aot togid: f'o1 $r.rty
;g*[ nature is practicatly errctos* TqT thc biological cirde

of-birth, glowth, prccreation, end deatlr, history docs not rcpeat

itsdf,*it_gerrcratesnovelty.Andbccauscofthisalso,itcamot
U" Ait tpft"a in strictly rationalistic terms' Ae Bergson and

whitehe; (as well as iroeltsch) have ryinted out, strict ration-

alisn precludes the possibility of uoveltySt-
Noi, therc arc seltain io'tpUotiolts tor the nature of man whidr

-tO" 

this whole Droblem, scc Troclt ch's $i9f but !'rofound articlg

;*ffi;,"ffiIyiiit'iii'"f 
n,actrffi Ethie, d' iamcs Hastinsr'
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finst be sccn to fotlon' from thc frct that hietory is thc ralm d
Flh no$:tg and frccdun. Man is fatod as well as free. el Wii-
hdm Tj lunffidt puts it, .,man alwuys ties on with nilrat lics
* ryTd" (Dw Metxch tuilptt hwnr wt Tulurdenesco). Cert"ii
fetcful conditioning factors always operate in the individql o *ai
es in soci*y. Man must.act in terms of the bistorical dr*-r;;of hispycho-physical organisn. His actions rnust bc of a crrtain
hind in order to bc releqant and also in order tlrat h; mE;
avoid destructior Hc-calnot_act mercly in accordance with logt
9 qry of an o priori or&r, Even his ethicat idcals cin$
throu_Ch hie expcricnce of beirg and o{ history. In this *rrc,-it
rmy bc said that ,,being is older thln nalue"- yet, despitc thae
coditioning hctors, rnact is frtcd also to be frce; fre is inurpcffJ
to mafte dccisions. For he can transcc{rd his situatiou 

"ia 
t

somc mca$rre he can freely charqge it; he can evan clrmge hinsctf.
As a crcatirrc entity he can act to pres€rve o, io.ro*,?Jdi
qervert' mutuality,--though it must be renrembercd also thnt tnr-
diticrs over which he has littte control rnay aficct tlre resilts of
lis action. Thus r4arr rives both in and above history. He is fate-
fu[y cauglt in history, both as an individual and as 

" 
rnernOo,

ofa group,r and he is also abh to bc creative in history.
Thmugh the use of this creative freedom man expresses the

Wtrt- foffil of vitalrty that sristence permits. Indced, sine thie
cretivity is a manifestetio' of a.divinely !i'cn and a divinety
rcnewing power, wc say that man is cretcd-in the imege; G;,
9d itl hcpnrticipatcs in thc divine crsativity. This and iot ;;
alonc is thc basis for the liberal's faith d nran, and no *ange
in thc rqpuation d htrmen naturc could involve a dcnial .,f tfi,
!a" frhT* also repudiating the vcry essancc of the tibcrel
d<ietrinc of man.

Because of this frcedom, human history not only *tribits e
grwlaritr that tr,anscends a[ o p'ion' concepions of ihe intellet;
i1 dso provides a more complex and spiritual form of ;ff;then th*t ro bc found on thi rever of tilto*. r"i rriri"ry'i'r- 

"
E*t"g.b. otot.in-ryssing rhat pr.ofcssor Frenk H. Kaisht.harF.ntcd out thrt econonic riunlilsn-lilca :.I;Ed trri-l"aiii,a"ilI.Lfi

ffi Fft ffi':iffi,**rfHFffifl-#;fi

I
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thcairc of con0icts in which the tcnsions bawcn th; wi[ b
mutelity fnd &c will to powcr a.ppcar in their most eubtlc.end
pcn'errc 6orms.$ In *rort, history is tragic; I.et it bc said imncdi-
ately that this does not meao mady that men viotafc tbc mrxal
code or disobey the hw. That they do these things is obvious and
rmiversally recogpized. The changing rrputation of hufiran nehrc
does not depend upon auy strh "discoverJr."

It is at this point that we come to the consideraticr of the
major deficiencics in the older Liberal doctrines of men rnd
progr€ss. Thcse deficieocies can bc broqht itto bold relief by
slrowrng concrctcly what is meant by the asscrtio'n that history
is tragic. We shall usc the Lib€ral €poch as ao i[uctqtion of
this view of history, not becausc that epoch is difierent ftom
other epochs as a rcvdation of the nature of hittory, but rathcr
bccause the tragic outcorne of Liberaliwr in the present aisis
prescsts ttre rpjor problem confronting €ontertporary socicty and
dso becaux Liberalism provides cettain of the principles that att
of decisive positirn significance for the continued devclcpment of
a democratic society and of liberal religion. In deatfttg with tluc
probluns we shall have to go ov€r somt very famitiar ground. But
it would scsn worthwhile to do this, not mly in order to sbw
how the monistic, Lib€ral doctrines of rnrn and progress actuelly
contribued b the tragic outcnme of the Liberal epoch but dso
in order later to inilicate how a voluntaristic interprctation of
ma.u and bistory purports to corr€ct the deficiescics of thc'"har-
monistiC'

Whcn we say that history is tragic, we &can that the perversims
and failurcs in history are associated precisely with thr higtcct
crcetive F)wers of man and thus yeith his greatat arhicvansts.

teOrr thecc two qualities of wilt, see thg writings of J.cob Bochnq or
g tL Brinton, Thi Mssric I/ifJ (New Yor&, 1930), r rtudy of Boelne'l
dril,oroohv. Ci. elso Irvins Babbitds distinction betwsn ile$ eital urd

lf" Brinon, Thi Mgsrh }/itt (Ncw Yorh
dritrorophy. Cf. elso lrving Babbitt's distinc*-ilomohn C?. ebo irving Bab6itds distinction tetwcrn ilol, eital ud
lrcin iitil, Democraty atrd\gglq1hip (Boston, 1924), pp. 17 fi.' md Af-ocrdix 

B. "Thcorics bf the Will."' A ttrird teec of will is abo to bc seor occasimally, amdy tlr sort 0rrt
trics to arco* conflict bv devotim to l,ove without Don'cr. It qs egaiort
tlris'rort of 

-wcik 
will to loryc tbat Nictacle iovcighcd in hir citicisn of

(lrdrtianiw. Cf. G. B. Fostcr, Friadrich.Nhrtseh., cd. Curtir W. nccrc
(New Yorlc 1931), chep. 12. Soc also Eridr Fromq o|. cit., end G. A.
f,Iorgan, Vllut Nietzsche tlfaaru (Cembridge, 1941).

Oie irev describc the extremc positions Frc by scying &et th abcolrtc
prcif,rt secruirElty believes in lovc witlrout porvcr; Hitlcr bclictrcr in lnwer
rithout lqv,a
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IOne might cell this the Ocdipus motif in thc sphere oI hietory:
nccsis is vcry oftca cnountercd *lsost simulanoously *ith tin
secmingly highect achievcmeut. The ryry mcane and erridcnccr
of progfcls tuno out again and again to bc also the instnrments
of pcrvereion or destruction Thc national ctrlture, for examplc,
ir the soil from which issnre cherished treasures of a peo,plc, thi;
Fguary, their poetry, their music, thcir common social heritr$.
Yct nationelism is also onc of the most destructive forccs in iL
whole of human history, Progrcss in transporbtioo has assistcd
trmcodously in the raising of the standard of living: yet it has
produccd also a mobitity in our cultural life which has brorght in
its train a new rootlessness and instability. Improved mcens ot
pnntisg hase made the treasures of the printed page alaihbh
q$!n to tlrose who run ac thcy read. But it bas also nnade possible
thc appearancc of thc irresponsible muripulators of the idca indus-
tries, with the consequerce that litemcy is now also a powcrfirl
instrument for drmagoglr and the corruption of taste. Thc
gowth of a machine civilizetion has made availablc to thc pcasant
objects tbet kings uscd to pine for; y€t thc nflchine dotfr mao
unking, eod it has necesitated so rapid an urbanization of thc
populatiolr that a sense of community has bcen destroyed for
millions of people, and intirnate, otorful fa'ily life has becort.
larscly a mral pheronrenon.

Or, concidcr Enother aspcct of progrcss. Thcre is no euclr
thing es r unilincar de'elopment in tirc area of nwrot aclrievemeut.
We sec thie in thc fact that eac-h gcneration has to aoquirc wisdom
over again, and within this process ..the war of the gurcrationC,
ariscs. The son of the Philistine bccomes a Botremian, and hiE
son becornes a communist. Thc mystical Body of christ becomes
an autocratic ecclesiastical hierarchy, and this in turn gives place
to a spirihral anarchy or a militant seculerism. There is pmgrcss
lrre, regtcsri and a new attems or pcrversio,n- tiere;
one )rcar a Rcrclution for the rights of nan, but four yeers latcr
a Rcign of Ttrror and then a Napoleonic era; en emericaa
Rermlution thcn, Daug*rters of tlrc American Rerrolution nor;
cmencip*tiur of thc steves thcn, poll-tax Scnators now; the crtclr-
sim of suffragc thea, the Kelty-Nesh machiac now. Certrinly, if
therc ic pqre$s, it is no sirnptc configurCIion of .rprvard trcnds.,'
At tincs, it loota sorc like a thing of shrcds and patchc.

{
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Thc $nsml tendeacy of Libcrelisn hes b€€Nl to ncglcct this
tregic frctor of history. It is true that most of the theoridb of

Ufrratisrt were definitely pessimistic cotrce.rning mail's'worthi;
ncss of bcing entrusd with concedrated political [nwer, but the
pncral and prenailing trend of their tbinking was nevertheless lop
sidedly optimistic.

It is $uc also thet in the heyday of the idea of progress a fcw
m€n expressed slcepticism concerning the progress "assrcd by

the trend of naturat forces,"20'but they were given little heed'

A poet bere and therg an orthodox Calvinist or a cranlcy social
ptopttct spoke out, but the idea that sone men whec released

irom nonOag" to superstition or to politir:al and eqJeiasticsl
authority, might usc their newly acquM freedmr an<l rcason !o
build a n*' na"titte doec not seem to have oeurrd to rr|any' In
America, TMors Parker saw the handwriting on tbe wall' But

his skepticism concerniug the goodness of the rew mcn d power

has noi had a perceptibly large inffuence among us. Fo'r et tlt

ninetccnth century "frogressed" thewonders of sciene' the ryrad
of educaticr, the o*ension ol suffrage, tlrc success of cerain rypes
of rcform tegislstio& the sense of emancipation frour traditionnl

restmints and idqps, the expansion of markets, the increase of pro-

duction, population, and prosperity-alt of these things conryiredlo
make men tttint t* well of tlremselves. Evel Marxism, despite its

attaclc upon the errils of bourgeois society, its great stress upon the

class stiuggte and its ctiticism of the theory of unilinear progrcss,

kept the taittr in perfcctibitity by proclaiming a bdief in dialectical
progtees towards a Utopian dassless societyJo One miglt strppo6c
inai tf.e Civit War woutd have disturbed the American's oom-

8e'For cxamole, Iluxlcy, a scientist and not a "harrnorizer," said in.l892:
t1.fre-Ooctrir,cs-of'prcdesiiiutior, of original-sin, of the-ionatc dcpravig.of
man and the evil fete of the grcater part of the recgt oi tb! pfJmacy ot.Dalan
in tfiir wortd. of the csscntial vitenets of matter, ot a-nBl€volcat.qg.nlur$9!
slbof|inete tb a benwoteot Almighty, who has only latcly rcvealcd lrim$ltr
fafty es thcy erc, appcar to me to bc.vas0y aearcr tltc trutb ulrn tnc
fffif ooo"tlt ittifu.iti ttratlbabies are atl bor-n good, and thEt the q3'rpte
;i;;oi*d socieg ir resposibte for theh-t"ilutc.to rcmin.so; that tt
il ;;-tJ;tybiav to i..tt thc Sthica'!.idcal if hc t'ill. od.v trv-' '.'
iLi.';,"dtiil";iti code-risht (according to o$ notiqls) at last"'
(Quoed 6v Dean SDerrv, ol. cit, o l8{.)
"ffii;;;ih;;;' lft;;,i'.t "relhn'ce ulnn iprocesses et work in t!c.o5$e1
of tfiiigj'tiir* tonit"i.A- nto tttJ nvtl,ic+l t"f'.goqgo of {r9 'ineviubility'
ii trtJdcwi6ptncot U 

"apitatisr"-!4o 
ip4atism;r.,.5ian91 Hooh Twtonh

;hr-iindil;ii;dini oi xait Marc (Nw York, 1933), p. 26.



d4tncy, bt in*cad ot.bdog rntqprttcd ar a,n iilustntioa 6[mant unwillingnceo to rdinquish poicr t", thc satrq ; Or";;crt blirM hnaony, it-wae t"*m'rmlnty ar cvidence of ea-in,crcadry crrarcipstion of the racc tom UinArg,e. And s,ost oi lhccalorcd folf;, not to spcak of miltions or o*rert stilt rcnrain dar;Evan.efter tttu prtii"atlon d ihr-b;;; ol Specht the otdoptimiwn continued to prenait. Wf,* -g*yi" 
;or*tr;;;

callcd "Damin's Gorilh damnification of hrianity,'o* *ootUy 
-S9 

grace of dre otder. idca of pr"gr"*. Thus tlre idca dcvorution ratlrcr than thc ida of 
"'fudb bcca$rc the &mimntif not ttrc onty .,note, of thc poputar *ffoeofoey. l" otfrc, *.rlilthe tngic notc wa: softcned *d,.h"*,*i*d."rt

And rneanwhile, *ry |ad.b*n happening? The rising bourpoisdr$, with whi:h Unitarianicnr 
'oA'Ucen 

fiis.ry;*il"d',i;;
witll othcr breadres of protcstanti-*, ; gerntng control ofEture and conunerce. A-ncw will to lxlwer, orp*oUt" in irresi*ibility to ancic",t feudalisrn, became tL *Jo ffne of "proefr;l
lre principles of freedom alrd libcnti;-Lu *or* and morcdomesticrtcd into the service of Big Busincss and rnanife" J*,t;;:Ar Profcssor Hockhg. puts lt, tfrc fuling f* d;;;;that chrac*zed thc ea"tfaays i ri*t.iir* was lost. A sotici*" *" the dogma of ..nrgged individualism,i has ;;

--t199 
,(??, 'r., 

pp. 58_fi.). pogtr o$. 
-thet 

.drc survtv.t of thc bdicf iq rgryoqy of t6t rcitr wrs rcrdcnd pqrsiUb b rlri ;;

ffi q$t?g,**TrWiU:f i,ffi #$:HffiH
&F'*w: ffi -*gmt fi*'HH*" q P'p"Fls'?'d;
3ooag produccrq sirrcc frrux"*,
ffiffiffi#,ffifffiffiiH,fffft;;frffifffi$1ffir; trr riiir-lii-iFfi nffi$J*ffi,il#.tcca rusrly a Drod{cr
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only thinly to connel the rigid dcsirc to prescnve eenomic
gains. The dominant group has csnc to idcnti{y thc intercst
of tlre corrmunity with its owu intcrtst, and any assilsnt
d this group is told that he is sorking sl cross Purpooos
with hts osn intcrcst ee wdl ar *ith thc good d tbc wunity.
As F- H. Carr points out in ?*e Tuwtg Yesl Cri;tk (p. roc)

"the doctrine of thc hr,rmony of intcrerte ttus ssecs rs 8n
tngenious rnoral devie invokcd, in pcrfcct sincdity, by privilqcd
groups in order to iuetify end rnrintain tbcir &rninant polition."
In thie way middle+lass morality hs bccoNne mcrcly &c pro&rct
and the tool of ttower. The beginning of this shift in the tenrper of
Libcralisn can be traced back at least a hundrcd and fifty ycars in
Amcrican hfutoty. Grtainly, the old feding for democracy bad al-
ready very much suhided smong 6e fedeali* Uniterians in thc
early deys of ttrc Rep$lic. The cortrncrcid lifc of ttrc natiqr wes
in time more and more loofted upon a$ the suptunt manifcstation
of its aCivity. In the words of Harold l*rki:

Thc cctr[rld &coc of polldcd Dolicy thul bccrrc lhc ruggty of rhl
c@crdd llfc rcqnircd for i$ fril c*nndo; rnd to thil e[ cfiort h itc
ffilliv rrl iacnrl$nllt rubor{hnE, ttc lc$giqr dfocipltioc to whb
ec hdiyid{rt hrd b!c$ fomcrS subilct coltld thcn bc rcOleccd tr rn
cthic dcriycd pr*omfu*ly frmr cconmlc cirofi$$tcc' lfud it frddd
bc rdds4 hwnitrdrn oovcrdt ordc no cocothl cltrogc h efu cthoo.l
tltrct-frirc il I Drogrorn rg thc hrtcd cosuerorrt it rociet ddloroobt
of Protcrtradun in thc rdigi.r$ d ftcc ioqpqy h $c iotcltGcfrml' Dtcra
Elnh crrnc rr r hcnld d Hm io.tl .|p-b.ttpcrld by oteolctc rb'
ddc. Erch ddtdt$ calrrgcd btr itr vfttory ihc ercr in vthict tlc htnn
Oirit rnr ftcc !o wJn$ ftr rdfdircovqry. But cacb h ib rdwolure rer
to nnA U* thc rbottdo of ucccmrr;r rocirl rctreht wrr rot idriltic.l
ri$ thc crcrtioo of nccer*ry rocld omtrolitt

In othcr words, the htcst pttsc of ttrc burgcoit cpoeU gimdy

tt"Thc Rirc of llbcrrliun " E wclotcdir of tk Socittl Scdarcar (Ncr
Yorl, 1930), Vq!. I, lA.- Mr. kild 

-sivct ec eryerds F ttdr cny
tletl;;ft i.lScriun tre rlo o.rltf-cxcqrt o ri @ ot- 4!F.ndd'
mr tu rT. mdrriu sllg irwrlfuit h rhc ohilorohv o[ Libcrdi$.rmt--O"-ihc codudoc valncr irylicit !n fu ghilotoptv of-Iatcr.efig'
r- Frei[ u. xnmr-ffr nn;ci A Cold.ctifiar, (Ndw Yorlq 1916).rce Frrals H. Knisht' T[t of Cell'zctifu, (i{d* Y-orlq 1916).
iasc do m rocfutc thc rsnrfure'rcocrrrlfubucoQ ]4 fte 'rFfldrr
9ritieht- oi rilxriliq rc-.1iot *q f+l o pnrcdle. tu Stp: J!
fi- iii.""te ttt;-int tir-rtnt ircetin rutruaftn. qdffv l|.'slt h"t
ciidcir?.d- E H. crrt dr thse li](nds Hc urcrr t!.t Cll!-lEdqcdiFrF

i
I

i

t
criticir?.d- E H. 6rr ot thse fuds Hc qrcrt! rtr.t qr!-tedqcqPrlF
thc rccmolirhncrc od ndo*cctttb'ccntury l.bcrdiro e.l rlro tul l! blt
strtcrEcnt of thc cconornic sttich $orld $vcra Fd-*|r-r!glEo'
izrtiqr he'rcidtr hir ergud in fryor ofi qil|trtirn ccrrwnl." Jcc
rfJfit-aiiifrl- of e;fi-Eoifirbr ol Peaa, "Tac Wrr .nd thc

*oyu ̂ rrcm P"{:llt,glpl:
X tmtlurirn- coqmic*" Scc

Wrir&t'r dilcniio of Ci/r C,
P&' Erhict, IJII tlg{a), 64{8P&', E/lhilr, IJII (19{a), 64S.

ofi iotillurilB ccrlwlc3." lcc
ol Peaa, "Tac Wrr .nd tc
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pr€s€ots in a cw form the problern that the earlier dynarnic Lftcr-
alisar s€t o't to sorve. Thc difreren* is that whereag totmory urdcmand for the free play of ecouoneic forcee was made in drcname of libeqation trg older soci{ and political 

"b.hucd;;today the sarne demand is made against those who wourd tibcmte
men frwn the new bondage 1*nA it nnust be added that in tt e
3* $ this perversi* oJ Ufe*y some contemporary pseude
liberels point the wsy out of the new bondage Uy -"fftrfuS 

.
-Ul"p,* 

society tbar would desrroy every vestiget Ut;i;;;";
bryq 

" 
still greater.bondage.)

Thus while many of ttri ,.emanepted' have been peyrng lipsen'ice to tjre ideats of an autonomous society, tbc scdil ;iiiprocess has beea moving in the direc{ion of a new heteronono's
soci€ty, dominated on the one side by heavily conceuhatd urcal&
Jyhi* is protectcd by the_ unblurt iog s"lilirt oers of lourg;t
9d: qg practicrs) and threatened in the otfrer .iOc d tfilirratiolatism of thc npsses who havt been shr* otrt of democraticparticipstion by the moralism and ,,rationalisrn,, 

of thc ,ctect i
the ryrage middle-class citiecn and his wife (and fris p*est) rorslumber in almost immova,ble compfucncy, *a ,r*ri ofro fro
lgn yakened by harbingws of doora trave thronn-i! ttci;i;
Yt trry who accept ttn-sospel aceording to tlrc Natimal Aego-ciation of Manufacturers. Hince, so far from providing a q3-
$io9ry uihereby autonomous man through tbe-exerciJ ;l[frocdom and reason might enter into tt sbsred life Libtrrl
ryp (partln to be sure, by ita lailure to cope nith new urdold forms of illiberalism) has given rise to a congeries of powergroups tlat have been go deeply caught ia a comftict or iorurestg
and "fisdoms" that the whole hne flourish has at hst shoym itr
td-h by udrering h two l{orld Wars. Soci*y is thus diridd
against itself, and it is caught in a titanic struggle of wills whichis now openting on a planetary scate, IIi;t hes bquathJ
us not a pre-established harrrony or a netrral trffid iorardsprogress $ut ratber a fateful conflict from whi,ch none can esctpel_
aad no one knows to what nrinoue tengths tlrc conflict *ilr;
ld"* ,!. savage viotence cen be 

"topeia. It*". til'b fi
iustilication for Troertsch's st3termnt tir* trro olds Liberatil
was "dl too credllous of harmony cnd ail too egocentris,,r

rtEftet Trodt$b, Cffistiu Its Eittory oul Apflhation

I

t
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Asd therc we have the tragedy of rnodern hietory- "Th frec'

doms of the pest . . . havc smrehmr brought forth the slavuies
of thc prcscnt"s and with them a wideqpread cynicism and even
p doubt corcerning the valut of life itselt.

Is it any wonder that thc reputatioei of human natffe has bcar
chauging? Is it any wonder that the old world-viar of Liberalism

is today under attack on alt sides? Dean Fenn's obserYation that

Modern Liberalism is "too jocund for life as it actually is" now

scfir$ to be sardoaic understatement. Ttrus more and more

tibcrals are coming to agree with his stAteNnent thst 'Modern
Libcrsli$n . . . must deal more justly with the crustring tragedies
of life, with evil and sin, if it is to command the respect of candid
and tboughdul rncn." Undoubtedly it is for this reassr'that tbe
suMordnant motife of the past two ccntwies as wdl ps the arotifs
of tlre Bible and of Geek 'tragiC' f,rilosophy have in recent dec-

ades gained in power and pertinance.sl The "tragic sease of life"

has been reawalcened with a start. It rtpy be too rnuch to exPcct
the modem secularized liberal to rccognize the possible rdevznce
of the biblical world-view "in our day and age" Yet, perhaps

those *'ho harbor a "qtltured" antiEathy or a "philosophical"

tl-odon t923), e. 203..ffiilt"--#;t-inoictncnts of Liberd ctlturc,- see- E -H.-Carr, ql' dt't
rnl-irii'tt-"itlreir*i, "The End of Reasonn' Strdies k Philosophy otd
Socittl Sc*nce, fX (1942), 366-S8'

rtllrrir llerbiroq op. cit, g. 203.
r.Hcre it mst be noteil thet thc infiuential trends in this dirccdoo bev.

tor elom-titoc-6e"n conlng from the aldropologisls, the -socidogiqF .and
6le pavdrologists as wdl as from the thcologians- Ccttlittly-' tlrc relrgrous
titcrat *outa bc cautiooed egeinrt actepting ttlc oft-repcstcd 8ltertiotr tbat
thc atteck on Libcreli$n is the outgrowth 9! q98t-$?r-pc'slrutm .(ucen
Fcnn's criticiq. rcmembcr, was written in l9l3) end first ctucr-scd wittr
tb-dial..d*t ibeotrogians,'Barth aod Brunncr. In so Iar as therc tvo
tnhkc$ hrvChad anl-niuince on the changin' rcputetion of hurnaa mturc'
it has becn a belated inSuenca They are tbrnnelver continuetort ol rn
iitiG n*ott-.s"i*a oc tcnets of dre 6ld Libcralisrn, a rerolt that.eppcercd
n,i; i"-dr;-dt of secular phitosoptry, psvcholoSv,- and ecooornic theory'
Thc unioucncrs of Bartbrr protcst rcsides as muc.h in its fxtremitm as !q
il;iltrJ-bt.- Faot-iifiictr" "Wrat tt--Wry with the 'DialectiC

tr'ffi*fik j,# 
"{{,W; frY #'&*l*,'T'ii'i r*#

Cc;,lrty, LI (Dcc 5, 191{), 155{-1556. -tt 
must-bc nottd, }toryeYcr' thet

il-'ciliien-oi-dtiillr, rii.tegreod in hls attack 90 q€s9l.oo9 hundd
vclrr aso swcd sdre of the sccdr that arc-aory bcarr$ triut.m glco{gcal
;'.rd.d Sut Ki€rh$ard wae accorded litqc at$ttgg until litff M'{r
iril-fliig*tc had pLntea ad watercd thcir qrdte difiercat btrt ccarcely
lcra velu$lc sd$
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lnntt'* toward the Bibh will bcforc rong be wilring to hccd thc
1d1or$ol 'Lceve yor Bible closcd then, ani opcn loi;Sqfiocles."

Thc sme sort of *ry-i"] ;;" simirar resurts, must bc
rpplicd to the individrnl pyclrc. The nod,ern puy*ofogirt, fif.o
9c oclolgsist, has gradualty movcd eway from if," piofpd_
tiorrs of thc otder Libaerirn. Rcasoar is now scen to be ;;rdt
tjone{ by history, its conclusions depending upon the prcmiecg
thet the neruoner otarts with and thus rargcry upon trre inaivu'ati
Pt-tt*q intcrest, (or upm thc intercst of ite groop to which hc
belongs), whcther that be social or anti-sochl. Hi.ne, the cm_
nict bctwccn love and pry..: oirtr not only in thc worti 

",-f"rg*Thc "wrr within the cavt, is found in tfre ieart of grcryrnss, ii
thc inner and the out.' *rugtes mirror ach other n *fut ilef-
colrrr Cowtcy hes catq a-paycho-social pprallcli$,. Th" t"tr*
{ y,* as a purdy togicel rnerfrihe, whd first thinl$ of somc ae_
sirable end rsrd thcn celculates the meam by which Ura, *a *"be rttainrd, has grvcn way to ttrc inGnitcry-more canrprex socl,al
concc$ of rmn as g crcatuft of impuhc Ard paesion and cmotionat
prefcrcng,_.*b only throlgh a str€ouous'sochl discipli"" ;
lrenlqnd his inctmpatibre dcsires asd diret them towaro sm
intcllig!flt end. Indecd, rcason is now scen to octupy the ambigu-
urs_position of bcing at the sarne tinc thc urnpire anoong ,r*;t,
conf,icting furyuls.s and thc prodrg of ideoio8ies, *it ir, tt"
letionolizing instrurncnt whercby sclfish intercst is grr.n . pt"*i-
Y: t"t fetse justi6cationr Basic prcdispositions, dcep-seatei *o-
flicts between men and groups, and the tensiorrs of tlre historical
rlt1try.gain snd agrin draw tlrc rcason dorm {rom its un iedy
pdcstat. 

- 
Gqtcqycntty, rmr1r of our ..idets ere weapons" ml

am onccived in thc sin, of mere self-iatercst, with an 
"Lo"rpn 

ry-
ing pcrvcrsion of mind and abuee of tibsty. This destnrCion
of thc older bclid in thc imnraculate *"cptioo of idcas is for
thc libcrpl a hr rnorc significant to"n tfr"o the dcstrffiio, of
bclid in thc imnmulatc conccptioo of |cnrs. We neca iJ go
rll tIE wry ritb qnrics likc Thurrma *rnou and contend that frG
oldcr_Ubcrel cmcpim d Man Thinking i* * mytr, or with
Iftrl Marx aod ny unqdvocrlly ttxBt cds€oe dcbnrinee con
ciousregr rrtkr tb.n cxistencc, (thorq& rye sbotrld

t
{
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at least recognizc thc greet comtributbn tht Marx hes nrrdc
cspccietty in his curccgiur'of ideotogy, a onc$io that is, by thc
wey, lound elso in Martin Lutlrer's rnitiogs). Nor uccd wt tp
a,[ thc way with the Freudian ir*erpreation of thc origin and
func{ion o{ human reason. But we must recognizc that the new
social psychologr has uncovered sourlces of vitality as rrcll as

a deqr, dark areo of ccrfiict and even a fatcfuhcss in dn lifc of
thc psychc which the earlier rationatistic psyctrologf perforce
reglected.rl

Again we scc tlpt, dthough tnen posscases e divinelygircn
ahnity in his {recdom and crcativitg he is dso a crefire:of
contradictions. He shares in the autonomy of the underlying crc'
etive will. But this means that he possesses a certein independemi
of God and his fellows; he can assert his own ego in a way that
yiolates the divinely givm onditions of meaningful existarc€.
Through the abugc of frecdom he becomcs bound to tcndutics in

history which narrow the range of his freedom and wbic*r also per'

vert its operation so that he gives his energr and denotion morc to
power tha$ to love. Thus thc "gift" and ideat of freedom, "fr*
dom with," degurcrptes into "freedom frodl." In thie way man'

reasoning but unrasonable, inflates his frccdom into the slf-

enclosed egoivn of undisturbed security.ro
Now, what should 6e noticed bere is that ftis mntr-adiction in

human nature derives from the fact that man's will is a decisiv.e

elsncnt in his stnrturc. And it is a will that is Brrbfuuous in

ciaractcr. He can use his frcedom by cxprtsshg a wilt to muhral-

ity, but hc can also abus€ it by exercising a will to povm. Frtc'

dom is tberefore both the b*sia of meanilg and th occasion for

thc destrucrion of meaning. flere we sec agai$ th€ tngic natutl

of the hunnn condition. The trogedy does not derive mcrely from

th ftct that men carries within him an iohcritancc from the
jungte. It derives alm (and primarily) from the fact ttnt he fy
-*ilO 

wcll to mte in pasglng that in ordct.to de*ribc *re c9n$ctl .o[
thc hrm gryr.bc Frcud ber drrwn-upon -thc cdrcepffm or..-Te$G-
Grcc& mvthi&v. 

-IIce wc might .dd to thc prcviots rdruonttlon this
;;'f,ti'6li1t h.;i"i;hcd-ii,.t SoEhoclcs, -tum to vour Jurs erid
yorr Frctd."

#tr # ffi"9't$"'"ffi$'ffi H##fil# ffiffiA
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a freedoft that he did not have in the jungle,s? a freedom to ex6i-
T* S" infeitdy bigtcr powcrs of human-naturc ln tcrms of crca-
tivc lovc' anda f*.cdun to wastc them in mere lassitude urd trivial-
ttJ', ol to pcnrcrt them {or the sake of a will to poner.

It is this co-existcncc in man of thi possibility or urmg his frcc-
9:r oa nuioren glony dsiand ttrepocribntf 

"f 
p*;Gi;;

his own destructive ends which constitutes ttre deepest contraiiction
of his naturr. And this contradiction is no merely iun,"n, subjecrivi
phenomenon" As Martin Lutlrcr suggrsts, man i, ttrc'scniiit"ti
of opposing cosmic forces, the forces of lovc and of power. 'Tlre
rurtradiction pcnetrates his inmost spiritual tife. rigoes to trr"
very c€nter of his being; and it reaches out through ttte indi"id,.t
and permeates all his sociar rerations. rt is not, as the Maniste
cutend, merely a precipitate of the structure of society.

f**

It wes in connection with the eort of interpretadon herc sct
forth thet the historic judeo-christia$ doctrinc of sin was dcvcr-
oped. The 'brthodot''tlreory of ,.original sin," b€cause of its as-
sociation with the notion of Adam's Fi[ ,'in whom we sinn€d all,,
as rvell as wittr an escetic conception of sex, has been rightly
1bandon"d fu religious tiberals. it is douMul, however, U i"oc
i" rtry wo*d available that has morc profurnd metaphysical
implications thrn thc word "sin," for the *o"a n*" the themomo's
fry._ncccsrary for any truly theologicat category.rr gul-
whethcr thc liberal uses thc word l,sin" *irot, he cannot *r*.t

. 
ttln thie cormection it ir intcre.sting to note the contrast bctwccn thc noou-lar orcptior _of rin as roghd F iih; fl .;-i,'i';;- t;6;fr ';;; 

;;"ffi;;corccprioa_of -it .r rootcd ;not in rh;i;tij GT i . .l ;tr,i-i*JiJ,:-i,i
gno.lcr eficctiora,' hrt in lhe.*ost o.liJ-*a-i.trc polsers ;fd' .:':
!h"! i", io rhe rcason end in the. witit ii,t iofi"6. 

"ed;4 
td;;"*: ifi;Luthq, tikg sr prut, did not;;in;t *iiiJtiiilii#pt"t"iifiA fi ffi.;i sin and thc rore of ..rhe f,.rf.,,t*td 
to this inter-

ltThc usc of thc word ,,_r11," 
9f coorsg provideg i,gnaraaree of rctigiorsdcp$ o.r oJ phitosophical edequacy, tttii iiil"il?r,o usc thc rord havc

ffi iryT,t'h{ g*#ffie ffi_*:T#*a,ff
Effi^,tr#'"rr:i#ru'ffi;il"il"1'**uffiicoot6t" 'iSn" as e ihcotogrrt_catqgory is oo 

-.r"tictirGl 
ilffiliil;:

F$,ffiHffithc aegadoxicet chrnctcr ot tlc trtsurir-doiitiil, fr. puraaori*t retrtion-rbie of nen to thc crcativig *-t tic *,itr-snif i"t'pcrv*-Ea"t-il

i
i
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his 'too jocrmd' view of lile until he recognizes Srat therc b in
hrman qFture a dcepseated a$d uivcrsal tcod€ocy fot bch
individtrals and groups to ignorc the denrandr od mutnality ard
thur to wsstc frecdom or abuse it by dw*ion to the idols of thc
tribg the theatre, the csve, and the rurlct place, The otd trium-
virate of tyra$ts in thc huqatr soul, tlrc libido eiewli the S}&fa
sentiendi, and the tibirlo donlnwili, is iust as powcrful today as
it ever was, and ro man can ignore its tyraony with impnity,
It cannot bc denied that religians libereli$n hrs nqlcctcd tbcsc
aspects of human nature in its z€al to proclaim thc spark of
divinity in man. We may call these trndeneies by any oagrc wc
wish, but we do not espe their destructive influence by I con-
spiracy of silence concerning them. Certainly, the practie of
drunning the word "sin" bccausc 'it makcs one fel gloomy rnd
pious," has little more justification than thc usc of tbe osttich
rnethod in other areag of lifele

Obvio,usln a crmectioNr here does not inrrolve any lending o{
suppofi to thc old view of thc total depravity cf man, rt leart
not.mong liberals. Indeed, the expression ol feer ir this rcEPcct
nould bc cornparablc to the propagandist device of €lling a Ncw
Dcaler a courmunist. We ought to have cnorgh &ith in man and
God to bclierye that even a "realigtic and credible doctrine of man"
will not separete us from the lovc of God. Ccrtainln wc angtrt to
be willing to tafte the risk that we world incur bV Srvrltg
nrore serious consideration than we have in rcoent ycars to thc

nr"" *" that an underctatdinc of th€ metaphysical irnpticetions ol the dc'
rivid dirnitv o{ humen naturc, (thc doctrine ol Inago dad) rcquirer r cor'
resmndhdi rraphvsical irteilrctation of thc universat perversion or
frultratioi bI mrn'i cigcntial disn-iw (thc doctrinc of dn). H, Shdtfl SEiOt
(Fairh ad N*urc tNcrr YoiL, I91ll, m. 93.9) hes snccinctly d.scribcd
the mctephyrical sbellwnes of the cmccation of sin domimst in rcligiotr
tibcrdirm io thc past cenury.

!0A fricnd of mine rho is e thcologian tclts of a convcrsetion he }rd
roc tioc efo. rftcr hc had civen en addrcsr et qrc oI our cmlcrcocec
in thc Eert -Iic hed bcea stressinc the ccntrelity of thc idcss of sin md
rcocntencc in thc Chirtien rclicioG Followiag: thc addrcrg, e ministcr
eoircchcd hin sd, aftcr thenkfu him for thc address, reid that hc was
soirv to hear a disdourrc th.t was rc gloo$y. Ilc gid tcsul wer r mrn
wfuin oeoolc likcd to have around rnd hi! gernd is onc of joy. TYhcrc'
uoo f iriend rcolicd: 'ofhet is true But I thought thc idcer d rin
eil rcolntrncc wcre verv much rtrcsscd by Jcsug. Did hG not |ry: 'Thc
tdrdm of heavco ir it hrn4 lkpcot yC?" Tbc mbirtcr' Eot b b.
sorrtc4 rcqlic{ "Oh, yer, tb.t doet- rand m the rccord" But thet wm
qc of JcsuS wqkcr mmcnts.'

I

I

l

I
t
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sinful mture of man" and even to the biblicel nryth of the Fa[
er a dcscripion of tln contradictions in humo nature..o
: rf thc rarlier intellectualisn cxalted man into an archangel, the
ncw voluntarism is right in viewing him, in the words of Chartes
?qnb about Coleridge, as an archangel slightly darnagcd. Thia
chenge of pttitude has long bcen evident among the poets, Malcotn

J'{&.m,lF Hi,lfl.Fb"'il :3*H,",H: rFL"TlTse rocblogicat rcinrrprcaEo ot Ai-adtiiri l,i-$d'i',s-'d;i;i-ifri'i*s, man sl*rcs thc euih i:fH i?i"#ff?liincqgaritics of socicrv. c* it, n*4ti;,nit ifriili;rr (Niri iiiia*ici'i]cbep 4, 'A Moder; Doctrinc of Oiisin l-gir";-'-
on thc nrctaphpicel terrd, ogc o! se rnost grofornd rtudies oI the huurnggNrdltim in tcrmc of thc riyth of tt. Fan-ii-t"-tiiii;ffifi' $ir'&*s*3*gring. anJlttcd o1 n"*;,I#.lif*ti#i tr

!hii- ooru$ctioo" Rowhnd- Goy:SryA has 'pcrforncd 
;-;;i;,rtf-r,4,#F**nrmfi ffof'il:.'gry":;:l:r#rn##'ti"#i,#d

ffi:Hffilr{ffi19,** 6f d,€ chrasdan'drciF". of oritinal_siq r.c

ffi::#:-.,:"r:n$,,ffi ffi dl''tr*dffi fficq$esiz*) "thc ndicetty gvil.will-qt_manl n ilbc t**i'1"-ffi;;;iIbat'r Rcttsin withk thi tt^;tii1 itii.Tn;;; dnif:
For thc-gcr,@loeical lgy$, Sigmgqd Freud, Ciuifircrrbn ud lts Dk-

99.ira$s . (Ncw yoik, 1930),_e#cially -t ir- .iisc,iii-iri";i td; il;!fi'dcrtruction- iptimt"-shrld.' 
""tE 

;Ad;d. :il. *"itrnd; TrAiilHj*ool', and rassr'el arc_at.o ie.rtitte"i-l-di'ct.'"rro Anron T. Boiccn

fftffi .U.fi tatT*iehfs,lffilillil"Ls;iffi ffiply-cnoerdyth rheory of dear-rsds.sr*i *re otd LiUerli &,ctri;; ;i'tilil;d intcrctt3 my$ iaker.as tyda-ot--tlp-,;;,;;l; i" ii;;-6"Ut;?human n ture. Cf. on rhis.poing Lionet triitin?J-rer,ftir, &-G;-fril;lsctt ln&tu. (lP4?) in which he A*t;-ffi -ril;
i#;-ifi;it ihitilwr, sor 12, re42, pp. 

"HrFo 
or "rhc ro'

d$"dffi id'$.s:..i#:(fi-.-ryh1'dfi 1,ffi J3,YB:*Dcnbr ad p. H. Wicksrrcd,_gna!_, i iirt;s|-(i^oii,-i6bll'ff1.
I; J_. U Chadwick, OW arra- naat U"ii*iui"Ei&*,

aii#rffilr*ry''r' i[ ii;;i';' 6;;;t;f#Hro,.T'
F;q"q,' fha#' ;;l ;,;'t#,#ytrlit*'# lT[, re0e), crra,ps. 2r-2{ :
?,*effii##t:f trycd,"tr":g*.fiffi ['tri#"#n{gcorg.q srttretor,-'e M"oS_ yq* -ii"nai'i$i,diij,"/*eri;'U;lli;#
Arrocietbor_tract No El ; .S,. M. A"*.*; ;t';-5itf,-*'i- F,i. -d,itff

"q:ffi JHffiF"ffi,ile$r&5*HfiHel
S. IL Mcttona c od s'd- th. w ;lu_tia;l#,1i1i)ftd-d;'t.'C.'itffiffilryiu*r;1ry*ffi,"$i'iiiilHf,rffi
Wingtm,'Tlrc l[etaphygica
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Cowky in an Erti:lc on "'Whet Poets erc Saying'f points out thet
thc prfurcipal thsnes of contcmporary vers6 a^rc (r) thc psych&'
sociel peralldisrn to whidr refercnce has bcen made, (a) the scttsc
of doom, (3) the sense of persoqpl guttt, and (+) a sense of carn-
radestdp in the attempt to confront our conunon fate.

This change nray seem to r€preseflt e swlng toward a oce-sided
pessimis*n. If so, it mey be expleined as an illustmtion d the
old adage tlpt extremes breed extreines. Or, as Thornas Hardy
once put it, when pruricnce thrusts thc human shape bcncath the
strem, the first part of the anatomy that will roappear whca thc
prcssune is released will be the posterior.

But the changc need not involve a shift fronr ogimisn to pessim-
isn. The poets to whom f,{alcolm Cowley refers counter-bslancc
thc sensc of doom with a seose of comradeship. "Wc nrust love
ore anotbcr or dig" says W. H. Auden, a poet who har bcec
drawn by the present cultural crisis into a new appreciatioo of
Christian doctrine. But, unfortunatdn not dl the pocfs urd not
all the'Oristian" theologians heve adrieved this blanc bctsetlr
optimimr and pcssimism, a balance imflicit in the Christian doc-
tdncs of sin and redcmptioar. This lack of balance in or day
talces the form of a sadistic and undiscriminating attack on all
idces of prcgress, ard in some instances it takes also the form of
a seerningly complete renunciation of even the valid principles of
frcedom which come to us frem the older Liberalism.

|  * t

In thc facc of thesc renunciations, contcrnporary libcrdisrn hac,
as nrc fpvc said, a positivc, crcativc tssk to pcrform, To bc sure,
the fulurcs and thc pcrversiurs of l-iberalism must be rccognizcd
bdore there cen bc e reasonable hope of moving in thc tlircction
of a truly tiberal society. But humanity witl only bc bro4ht to
gr€ater sufiering under greater tyrannies if the libcrel principler
of frcedorn arc ahndoned. Thcsc principles must be givcn ncw
lorms tlrat a.rc relcvant to the demands of a mo&rn ecooomy end
that will prcparc thc *ay for a transiorm€d libenalism asd e trr,nr
formed libcral socicty.0' ,

rl$arr.flbt Rcttilu o, Lir.rzt*r., May 3, l9,ll.
al.Cf. thc authods trticlc, 'Frcrd. Maffrh.&rr ard tre Lfrcrel Doctrirc

oI lf,rn," Tar Jour,ar,u, or Lrrerer,'REtrlcrorr iI (Wint6, l94l), lF-lt;
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In $c idglnot of the prccent writer, howewr, the wirlesprcad

*cpticiem the principles of Leisser-taire has U**rro
ao lsrtc (wen emong 'tibcrals,') tbet thcre is grave dangcr of
F lrynqo*gr&ep on the principles of freedom. For this ,L*r,
it might be wcll for liberela, both sec'lar and religious, to cteai
tway much of thc conlusion by a serious sttrdy of thJdassical writ-
infp of Liberalism, and espccia[y of the w*ings of Thomas Jef-ferson and John Stuart Mill. For, so long as liberalism in ary
fornr continues to exist in rhe world, the thought of these men wiit
bc relcvant for it.

We need also to achieve objectivity sufficiently to reexamine the
ldca of progress. The older idea of progress has bem tried and
found wanting. But the idca of prog*ri, like the idea of frec-
dom, should not be aSndoned; it shouH be revised. It is a fact
that, despite all the perversions of sinful man, there has been
prryress in history. We ought soon to stop bandying the word
and acguire a fairly clsar idea as to thc arear iu whhJr uniliner
prqress is not possible and the areas in which it has been achiwed
and is still achievable. The older Libcratism qres not onry sound
it rns also christian in hording before men some vision of thc
End. of- hrqg lrisrory, In doing so, it was maintaining somc
cmtinuity with the ctnistian doctrines of creatior and redeirptim
Thus it was-asserting also the Christian view of history * atu
history of salvation. On the other hand, it was Utopian in fail_
ing to distinguish between the rcingdom of God ana ttre kingdom
9f man that is possible on earth. And it was npive in so fir as
it supposed that progress is a natural trend or in so far as it ov;
loo&cd the tragic character of historical achicv€ment. But the
correction of thesc erors will not be found in dmying all mcan-
tT lo e.: idee of progr€ss. It lies rather in our acquiing a scmc
of the dialectical nature of m*n and of the human sitLtion, a
sensc of the splendor and promise and meaningfulness of life, andr rtcognition of the fact that all human achievement and meening-
fulness are asserted only io the teeth of obstruction and of evir
possible perversion. To ovedook the rcality of hucran sin is to
invite disaster, or at least disillusionmcnt. To long for a tinn

*n *X""q-A. jhi[s,."Irratimality- and plenaing ,. frid.,If (Winter.te4l), 14&rs3: Mannhiiq op. at;'ujil*,- ii.llfj piii',ririi"g",;ip;
Aims," reprinted holn Thc piotestait, lg4l.'
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*hen freedom will not be perve*ed is to long fsr a time ivlrcn
lifc shall have lost its meaning, for the monrent freedorn san no
longer be pcrverted, it witl no longer bc freedom. This is not
pessimism; it is simply the recognition of the fact that freedom,
the basis of meaningful human existence, is glso the ever-presant
oc.casion for the perversion of e:cistence.

It is to be regretted that some exponents of the Christian
doctrine of sin in our day have becn rmable to state the paradox
of the human condition without giving the impression of having
surrendered to "black and bleak pessimism." Nor are all thesc
extreme pessimists to be found ernong the so-called neo-Calvin-
ists. The writer heard an eminent Unitarian preacher say recent-
ly,'When I look down into the human soul, do I see the spark
of divinity that Channing prated about? Nol I see the tangled
vipers of greed, lust, and ambition." This steternent was {ollowed
,by the assertion that modern civilization is doomed and.tftat wc
are now headed for half a millenium of the Dark Ages ggain.
Such histrionic hyperboles must be interpreted as a perversion of
mind and spirit as well as an implicit denial of man's potatiality
as o ctrild of God, and of the ever-prcsent possibility of repntgnce.

r ;*+

But e:*reme pessimism is not the only danger of the $agh view
of life that is now ernergrnC. Just as rationalism had its chrr-
acteristic besetting sin, narnely, "feeling terribly at ease in Zion'
and "cuddling up to the Almighty," so voluntarism has its own
peculiar danger. Certain t1.pes of noluntarism, it must bc rsncm-
bercd, have often been infected with irrationalism. Indecd, they
have even exalted irrationalism into a virtue. Duns Scotus illue-
trates this tendency when he urges aceptance of thc Catholb foith
without question and without rderence to reason. National social-
lsm tatres the sane aftitudc of authoritarian subjection to blood
and soil. Observers frorn the Orient trpve long noted this tendeErcy
to irrationali$n in the Christian Occid€nt. Cbarles Chauncy
valiantly opposed it in &e Nan' Lights, and many opposc it todey
es it appears in Nazisrn arrd Barthianism. But suctr in"*ionalism
is not the only alternative to rationelism. We find keea rationrl
analysis in grest historic exemplars of voluntarisrn, for cegnplc,
ffost of all in the Buddha and to e mrrkcd dqtee in St. Perd and
St" Augustiae ; or to cite three modern exssdec, in Jonathan Ed-
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wprifu, Enrst Troeltsch and Rudolph Otto What is necdcd,
of courrg is tlrat combination ol togos and, dynmis which cen
effect a vitalizing tension between the attitude of distancc and tlrc
.ttitudc of dmision. One of the bcst characterizations of this sort
of rclstim between the reasou and thc will is sugestd in thc
m€taphor repeated by most of .thc voluatarists of thc Middlc Ager
ead espccially by the urti-Thomists; they mmparcd reason to .
torch lighting the paths elre{ ad the will under God's gnce, ttrc
whole self, they said, both guides the repson and chooseo the path
to be taken. We se€, then, that a recognition of thc h,rgc roh
of the will, a recognitioo of the fundarnental significance of thc
basic orientation and predisposition of a man, docg not ncctssasily
involvc a deprecation of reason.s Indeed, the voluntaristic thcory
of the nature of man is itself the rcsult of en intellcctual and ratfrmal
amlysis of the humaa condition.

f r t f

The older Liberalism underestimated the destructive possibiliticr
of the contradictions in huraan nature and was thus unrcatistic.
It offered salvation through the "restraints of reeson.,, But the
"restraints of reasoa" arc inadegtrate for entering the ,.war within
the cave" Merely intellectual eduqption is not enough. Thc world
has many cducated people who knorr how to reason, and tb€y
Feason very well; but, crrriously enougfu nrany of thenr iail to
cxaminc the pre-establistrcd premises from which tlrey rrason,
premises that turn out on e<amination to be antisociat, frc*ective
camouflages of power. Where a man's tr€asur€ is, tleir wifi his
h* be also, And whete his heart is, there will be his reason
and his premises. The "theoretical attitude of distanct" necds
for iro conpletion the existcatial ',attitudr of decision.,' St. pflil
unrderlines this fact when he speaks of the foolishness of tlre wise.o

.uacrtrrcs Barrun *irely reiecrs llV
cslitty ol lVeste.tt.tfel [No Yo,rk,

_rzJacqttcs--Berzun *irely reiecfs W. T, Stacc's idea (sct forth in ?lc
Dcttirry of Wastt t Mat lNry York, 19421) that .,Wrrtcrn nrn'r dcliinr

lfdfrion €f Will. Slec Dr. Barzrm,s rcvies ii

_fld.*rg. Robet L Celhorrn cf Yalc cmpheeiz*-thir point shcn hc

I
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. l
rI Theclemcnt of conflict intrerent in mrn and in man'e relatiqrs ffitlt

I nis fdlows can, as St. Ppul knew, be d€slt with onty by r Eg!n-
. I erated will, a will cuumitted to the principler of lib€rty and ju*ic

i and love, a will prepared by a faith, a deeision,. a cosunitm€ot

I srm"mt to cope with the principalities ard powers of the world"{r

I f<*t, who in this respect stands in the Patrtinc tradition, sug'

I gests that the root ol evil must be touched. What is nded, he
t s*y*, is not piecerneal reforrnation with minor adustncnts od

cheracter and conduct, but an alteration of the basis of chr,rpter
and of the hebitual way in which the mind worls. Nor is this
refognation a "conversion" of the cvangelistic order, a eonrarsion
that takes place *t o$e ffofietlt and is tlran complete: Mortin
Luther came mudr nerer to describing it when he said tlrat our
whole life should be a repentance (metdnob') that brings forth
fruitg meet for rqrcntance. Nor is this "onversiod' merely wlut
a rmn does with his solitarinese. It is a conversion that efrects
his social relations and brings about some conversion in 6oci€ty.

These principles caa be stated in non+heological terms also.
The way in whictr the reason operates depends upon thc aims atrd
interests around which the personality is organieed' Mordity
has as its basis an underived commitmcnt to certait guiding prin'
ciples grd pilf,poses. Thus the basis of choict is not irratiornl in
tlre scnse of being contrary to reason, but it is non-rational in that
tle 

lirection 
taken by choicc is deterunined by thc evidence or

his thcory with ttc hanrmcr blows of facL Currcnt Wclology ir hdpirU
ur to see'wlry intettectual and moret educatln doer not g€t tQ drc toot of
drc troublc. and how profouodly rnan aeeds to be m.dc over. But ell tbcrc
imi*tl rri ncw variatlonr olr a very old thcme' whicb St Paul rct qrt
dceilv in the rt'€nth chaohr of his letter to the Ro|I|anc' and whidt hr
been irntral in Christianig ever since.' Wk ls Matl ("lla;za Boolr qt
Religior," Ncw Yor\ 1939), l. 69.

{{Dean Soely says, conccrning &e Christian word for lovc: "Thc tcrm
cocoa-shi<S ii Pairt'r worFls not a word which coccrns ttc rcorcr or
dlitiou. A ctrssicd schotr wbo h.6 mcdihtcd rouch oo an cn ct trsnr'

Pctnry of Wastqn Mar [No Yo,rk, 1942]) t]nt .Wcstcrn rn*n'r desthy
9 q put 

-rarm 
ard_rytnpthy above uill,, that Grecc rcprcscntr tlrithat Grece rcprescntr thi

rqglthy! and- Germany thc

letion ravs that whatev'cr dsc the ward qofc may f,rcatt, it rnanr in the
firrt ins6ncc t steady rct of tbe will."' Willard L. Sprry, Wlto, Wt
Mcar lxy Rcliaioll (Ne$t York, 1910), p. t?1,Mcar bg Rdigiott

Licmtwc, ̂ Mar. 2!, tg4z.,The rccrrt writef t,ut"-it":tlfo jli*irfii
ebec hrr rhotyn the nperficiality of gcncralizationr of thb rort

fmtain 4 Bg+on- Paiestinc the folert of-Svmpathy,and-diffia; td;
Eildfrion €f WiU. Scc Dr. Barzrm's rcvies li tn"-iatw*i-Aiiir" a
LtrEmtwc, {ar. 2!, 1942. Ths grcsen* *riter ttuit 

-*itlfie 
ilJ*irrii rhe;itrt of vicw of a vol$terbtic $yct6logy' or. 6dt, 99. 510 f.

lte rcader $ould bcar ia rnind bcre thet &c walc of- larlf !

ian hy Rdiaion (N-ew York, l9,l{l), p. l?1.
See iri this isurccjtisn Erich Fromms brillbttt ob*crvatboc on lwc from
;;itrt of vicw of a vol$terbtic $yct6logy, or. 6it, 99. 510 f.

Christlstritt
irredom. Cf.

{

{

I
t
I
I

I
r1rritcr-: "Sr*ropeohaucrrr devasating enelysil

rnd ell cultunl rcfingrcnt as e rafcguerd e
s 9t thq frsility of cducatim
4ainst itrner frustntbn b in

ff-;fg,f i,,f*,# o#":r tiffi, ff iE frWoffiIb+'i;
"rd-j[nactr 

i{trn, igolc dd Erur (Ner Yorh 1932}' Vol. I; rbo,
Mcvcr. ai. ciL.-lll {Winter. 19421,139 ft.rimidc es tnrc arlr ar rhen he wmic it Crlrqrt fi*"ry ij-diVrrg- norri

Rsddlh ottq flc ff
ud Andcrr Nygrcn,
Mryer, of. cir., lII (

s md Erot (Ner Yorl; 1932)' Vol. I; rbo,
,, 1942r,139 fr,
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by then.t'' tnem.'o 
I

The upy in which a personality will interpret its frcedom and Iuse its r€ason depends, then, upon the ctraracter of thc s€tf and
upon its relation to and attitude toward the rest of reality. A
readiness evcn to enter into discrrssion for the sake of reaching
€r€emant (or of reaching at least A, common uaderstanding) del
pends upon a man's total character and not upon his intellectual C+
pacities alone. It depends, in short, upon a proper relation to
the creative ground of meaning and existence. Moreover, science
e1 wdl_ as religion, politics as well as af,t, properly flourish only
yhen tl.re primary quality of human character or integrity is thc
foundation and when that integrity has a positine and- c:itical
relation to larger integrities, social and metaphysical.

we have now s€en the ways i,' vhich the rationalistic tradition
bas optimistiglly taken for granted the idea of unity in the world,
in society, and in the structure of the individrul psyche; we have
also seen how it stress€s the role of reason in such a way as to
offcr a truncated view of the functions operative in both society
end the individual and also in such a way as to encourage bdf,
reparative individualism and .the attitude of distane.'; Thc
voluntaristic outlook, we have seen, aims to cofrect and supple_
yant this view by stressing the significance of the alogical fa;o*
in oriste'ce, in human nature and history, try emptrlizing also*the tragic sense of life" arising firm man,s €ntanglement 

"ritfrioits decp-gorng conflicts, and by stressing the significance of thc
*eative de4ths of the entire personality (and of tl" gmup to
vhi*r it belongs) for the dyqamic achievement of rerevant-afid
vigorous action.

t r l *

Theology is, in the language of Bonaventura, ,.an afrective sci_
enc-e," the science of the love of God, and the function of the church

Er. 
-qgg.r--{.^!er-ry, 

.,The Arbitrary as Basis {or Rationat Moratity,,,Etlricr, XLIII (1939), Lrt.
.-6{gn th" roh of commitment in politics, sec Karl

s! ul"rt' &iily;I,']$g); rorits,oie in *.*yHT3!t;:l:lrtTk .Soiitd F*wtion oi Sc;enic (t*ld"l r9J9) -.";d ii;d;-S.-ifdKnoailedge tol tytnrt'(princetor,tig3i]11 --" " I
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ir to bring mcn into c.mununion with a group whcrein thc divirc
powcr of transformation and the cthical standards rooted in it rrc
opaptiw" When we say operativq \rre mfgo that this porcr b
capsble of changing men, of dicitiug corrrritment to a way of lilc
Sqt makes a differene in thcir attitude towad thanselves, their
fdlow-men, and God; ia short, it aids them in tbe achieving of
voluntary community.s Ooly by some such commitsr€nt cen sc,
in Chnnlngt rrrords, be always young for liberty. And withotf
sd a conmritment, we beome aontent with "philosophic" ob-
iec'tivity aad "distance" that insulate us from the source of truc
vitdity, fro'm openness to the power of the Spiri[ We beme at-
taclnd to the forrns that haye given us our cherished *curities;
or, as Augu*ine gnrts it, we grve our devotion to crcatures rathr
thac to the creative power frm whi& issue all forms and all truc
yitdity. We sub*itute our rspirations and "virttrcs," qtr tca,solr
md our rnoralisru, for God's power and goodness. Thus our
rrtionatism aad our moralisn "miss and distort rspltty and the
rcal posfrilities for improvement of the humen situation"'t They
giw us a "poisc" that frcczcs the knees and keeps us erect and
'tarmonioru" i! face of thc divine demand for rqrcntance, for
eengc of hcart and mind" Tbe early Ctristians (and alro thc
ptonfsia$) aaw that thc creative and redmptive powcr ir nd
aubicc to donestication by means of them techniques. It brcalc
hto a humrn situetim destroying, transforming dd forms and
crt Sng trew oaesr manifesting the elqulsive and crcative powcr
d e nrw afrection,-tle wr dei.

Thus rc are drivcrr bk to a view similar tn the qrc thrt
Chrles Cbauncy opposed k t7*3. It ig not reason aloot' M
rtgsoo inspired by "raised affcctions" thet is n€cessa,ry for salea"
tis" Man bwnes wh he lryes. Not that inforrytion and
tehniquc are dispensable. Evcn a 5t. Francis with commitment
b the bigheat would be impotelrt niheu confronted with a case ot
rppcndicitis if he did not recognize the malady and did not know
what to do. One sector of the probluns of socicty ts iB intcl-
lectual problans,-problems of statectaft, economics, pedagogy'
and the lika Here no amotmt of good will alonc can sufiica

.rOa this sholc problcn of thc tdetb bctnccn dccisbd and trrnclormr'
tfoo, sco E E. Aubiey, Ma*t Setcb tar H&nttdt (Narhvillc, t9{0).

.f[stc, al. cit., g 196.
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put 1rcnne$*nr of the spirit of st. Francis is indispensabrc if tf,6
bcncfitr of scicncc and of society are to bc in widest 

"*n 
o*tJ

sprcad, urd, for that matter, if even the intellectuat problans g[
to be dfalt with adequatery. The desire to diagnose injustice ar
an intellectual problem as well as the power of action tL a*riern
a uew {orm of justice requires -mised afiections," a vitality thet
can brealc through old forms of behavior aud crepte n"*, pat-
terns of conrm'aity. But the raising of the afiections is a much
lo$o thing to aaomplish than even the cducation of the mind;
it is cspecially dilficult afirong those who fhink th€!, have foimj
securrtyl Spirituatty significant change talres placc only wheq.
a mrn discor*s thet he nrust rmke a decision ior a way of tife
that distinguisbes him and his whole orientation *o* itt" ."i
who has not made zuch a decision. As Kant puts it, ',the feel.
ingr must be raiced to the pitch of othusidsm wherc we are dis-
!9r"q. tg make the geatest sacdfices for the sake of principlc."
If religiors liberals could learn that no significant 

"h"nC. ca; b.
initiated Hore men bo.ome comnitted to iiberal principlk, a new
strrt€y would not be far behind

This elerrent of conrmitrnent, of change of heart, of decision,
1o -rud, 

emphasized in the Gospds, has been aeglected by rc.
ligious libcralisn, antl ttst is the prime svt*ce of its ente*ten e*.
wc liberals are largely an unco*mitted and therefore a scff-fn*-
trating people. o'r first tasrr, then, is to rcstore to liberalism itr
own dyaamic and its own prophetic genius. we need corwersion
within o'rsclvs. only by some such revolution can vc be eeizd
by_a prophcic power that will enable us to proclaim both thc
judgmcnt and thc love of God" Only by sorne such convcrsios
gn 1l' be possessed by a lovc that will not let us go. Ard wlrcn
thal hes taken place, we strall know that it b not our wills alorc
tbet harrc acted; we shalr rtnow that the ever-living crtator and
Rc-crcntor has agarn bear 

-brooding ornr Sre frJ of tt, Aoup
.trd out of the dcptbs bringing fo*h new life.


